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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-'- -
Social
•
, .
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•
• Clubs •• Personal MRS ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor208 Collel! Boulevard
Purely 'Personal
MI und Mrs W A Morgan spent
Sunduy m Ellubelle with his mother
Benton Strange and BI uce Robert
son were VIsitors 111 Savannah \Vcdnes
day
Mrs W A Bowen and Mrs Ever
f!tt Withams were vtsttoi S In Sayan
nuh Thm sday
MI s BIll Way, of St SImons, spent
a few days this week \\ ith her mother,
MI s Edna Gunter
lIfl and Mrs E B Rushing were
In Savannah Friday evening for the
Fritz KI CIsler concert
MISS Bea Dot Smallwood spent the
week end in Atlanta and attended the
Tech Tulane football game
Mr and MIS M B Fonesler, of
Pt EustlB, Va, are VISIting her par­
",nts, MI und Mrs WIley MIkell
]\11 s J S Kenan hus ret�r"oed flom
3 VISit In Norfolk, Va, With her
dnughtCl, MISS AlVa! ettn Kenan
Alfred 001 man, \luul Suuve, Wen
del Ohvel and Cliff Thomas weI c
buslIlcss VlSltOl S 111 Atlanta Tuesday
MI s W E Block and duughtel,
DOllS, and MIS J C MItchell, of
AUnnto, DIC spending 8\\hl1e With
M,s J H Hagllls
MI and MIS Hudson WIlson, Ru­
fus Wilson, MIS::; LOUls'8 Wdson und
MI s Garnet Newton weI e VISitors JIl
Atlanta dunng the week
Sgt and Mrs Lyman Dukes and
'Small son, Bo, of JacksonvIlle, spent
the week end WIth her patents, MI
and Mrs Lester Edenfield
Mrs Fred T Lanier and Mrs Hu
�Cl t Amnson have returned from n
:few days' VISIt 111 Atlanta WIth MI
Amason and Mrs COllnne Pafford
Mrs C W Arnsdorf, of Amste[
dam, Ga, and Mrs FI ed RIchardson,
of Ft Worth, Tn8s, spent last week
.as guests of Mrs F A Small.ood
Remer Brady SI, BIlly Kennedy
and'Laura Margaret Braoy, Fostme
AkinS and Agnes Blitch attended the
football game m �lIl1edgevllle FrIday
nIght. r
, Mr and Mrs BIlly Hagms and MI
lind Mrs Joe Hagllls have return;d
m Atlanta after being called here
'becau... of the death of thCll' father,
..J H Hagms
WIley MIkell has [eturned from lIfl
amI, where he spent several days With
JllS BOn, BennIe Lee Mlkcll, and lIfrs
]lIllkell Mrs Bcnnle MIkell accompa
nled hIm home for a VISIt of several
<lays
MISS Carmen Cowart Will spend
"FrIday I1Ight as the guest of lIflss
'Trabue Daley In Dublin, and Satur­
>day lIflsses Daley, Cowart and Betty
.suIter, of Savannah, WIll motor to
<Galnesvtlle and spend the ,',,,ek end
""th former college frIends at
Flltz KI Cisler concert
Mr and MI s Charles Bryant and
MI and Mrs' James Brunson spent
the week end on the coast
Mr and Mrs Ray Pope, of Way­
Cl ass spent the week end WIth her
parents, MI and Mrs Herbert Marsh
MIS S J PI octal spent. a few days
during the week 111 Savannah as the
guest of Mr and Mrs MIlton Dexter
Hugh Mnrah, Dight Olliff, Roy
Bcaver and Allan Stocktlale attended
lhe GCOIgla Aubuln football game In
Columbus Satulday
MI and MIS B B MOr'l'IS and
daughtcr, Jane, spent Sunday III Way
ClOSS as guests of Mr and MIS Ar
thul MOl flS
MI and MI s Josh Lallier and Mr
and MI s S,dney Lallier and daugh­
tel, LOUlel, weI e VISitors 1� Savan
nuh dUI1I1g the week
MI and MIS Henry Ellis and chll
dl en, Nan6y and Ed, spent Sunday 111
M,dville as guests of hel pal ents, MI
and Mrs T E Plppm
Mrs Chad Ie Randolph, who was
beon spendmg several days WIth rela
tlves hele, wIll lctm n Fuday to her
home 111 KlIIstO)l, N C
MIS HOI ry SmIth left Sunday for
NashVille, Tenn, \\helc she \V11l spend
somctlme WIth hel' daughter, Mrs
Matt Dol1son, and MI Dobsbn
Bernard MorriS, Jack Wynn, Frank
SImmons JI , Fronk DeLoach Jr and
Emory Bohlel, of the Umvelslty of
GeOl gm, spent the week end at theIr
homes here
MISS Willi fred IJohnson and Grover
McCullum have I eturned to Anmston,
Ala, und MI s B Ii. Daughtry to
Macon after a short VISIt WIth Mrs
J L Johnson
MI'l Floyd NeVIls and Mrs Delmas
Rushing sr",nt the \1 eak 'lI1d m Tlf
ton and VISIted H�el Nevils and
Delmas Rushing Jr, students at
Abrnham BaldWin College
lIfrs Gladys W Taylor, Mr and
Mrs, T Sheppard Walers and Mrs
Walter Abbott, all of Savannah, were
guests Thursday nIght of Mrs E A
SmIth and accompanIed by Mrs
SmIth .pent the week end in Atlanta
where they attended the MIxon Wa
ters wedding
Damel S Bhtch spent the week
end In Atlanta as the guest of Bryan
S Bro\\ n, of Savannah and Tech, and
attended the Tech Tulane football
game and the mOVIe, "Song Of the
South," 8S guest of Mr Brown Mr
Brown was one of the camp leaders
the past summer at Camp DIXIe,
where Daniel spent several weeks
James Thomas, University of Geor
grn student, spent the week end WIth
his famIly here
Mr and Mrs Ober 0 Warthen, of
VidalIa, were guests during the week
and Mr and Mrs C P Olliff
spent Sunday In Girard WIth her par
ents, Mr and MIS W T Strange
Mrs B S Matz and small daugh
tar, PhyllIS, lIfls L SelIgman and A
M Seligman spent Wednesday In Sa
vannah
Mrs James Bland, Mrs Claud How­
ard, Mrs Belnard McDougald, Mrs
Blld DUnlel and Mrs J C Hines spent
Monday In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Ike Mlnkovltz, Mrs
SIdney Snllth and Mrs MlIln a MIkel!
Will 1 etUl n FlIday from a bUSiness
tllP to New York cIty
1'iJl and MIS S H Sherman und
daughters, MIsses Mal garat and Betty
Shel man wete In Atlanta last week
fOI the Tech Tulane football game
Mr and Mrs Geolge King MI and
MIS EmIt AkinS, MIsses Sallie and
Pennie Allen, Lavaughn AkinS and
Zuck Allen wet e dInll:er guests of Ml
and Mrs Hudson Allen Sunday
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
Blue Ray Chapter 121, Order of
the Eastern Star, will meet luesday
evenmg, November �6, at 7 30 o'clock
There WIll be ImtmtlOn R'Oftesh
ments WIll be served. VISItors are
PURE GEORGIA HONEY
welcome
• • • •
VISIT IN FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs, L J Shuman SI and
Mr and lIfrs A:lbert Shuman have re
turned from FlOrida, where they VIS
Ited In Avon Park WIth lIfr and Mrs
C F Shuman and m Orlando as
guests of Mr and Mrs K L Holder
man They also VISIted SIlver Sprlllgs
marine studIOS and St Augustine
• • • •
FRUIT SUPPER
MISS Ernestine Fordham entertam
ed a number of her friends WIth a
frUIt supper at the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Ernest Fordham,
Friday evening Her decoratIOns
w-ere chl"ysanthemums, marigolds and
pot plants throughout the rooms
Outdoor games were played MUSIC
was rendered by FranCIS Burke, Hu
bert HendrIX and Lester Fordham
The dmlng table was moavtly laden
WIth dehclOus frUIts Mrs Fordham
served cake, cookies, crackers and
punch She was aSSIsted by Mrs
Wllhe Mallard and Mrs Floyd Sktn
ner FIfty odd guests attended
I rAUANDFLATSARDIN�
:::RANBERRY SSAUCE, FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL, TUNA. FISH, SAC C H A R I N
rABLET.S, SWEE PICKLES, DATES, RAISINS, TINY GARDEN PEAS, { G'IlEEN
GIANT .BEANS, SARDINES, SWANSDOWN FLOUR, CHEESE, CATSUP.
FLOUR
Queen of the West
Warrior
Heart of Kansas
White Ring
NEW!
WHITE!
25 lb.
Bag $1.69
�UGAR PINT 69'l'5 LB BAG 45c I OYSTERS
LET US GRIND !YOUR MEAT FOR YOU
We have a new Refrigerated Veg etable Case for your convenience
.SHUMAN'S
'.
CASH GROCERY
.
Quality Eoods a,1 Lower P�iGes
JUICY
STEAKS Pound 45c
'
LB
PORK
SHOULDER Pound
PORK CHOPS Pound 59c WEINERS PouJ\d 45c
S���ED WlDTE BACONSAUSAGE MEAT Pound 39c
tARD LARD LARD
----------------------.---------
Free Delillery
LARD LARD LARD
Phone 248
Mr and Mrs Joshua Smith Jr an
nounce the birth of a daughter at the
Bulloch County Hospital Nov 13 She
hns been named Barbara June Mrs
Smith was formerly MISS LOUIse An
• • • •
MI and Mrs Charlie Howard on
nounee the birth pf a "on, Jerry
Wayne, November 12, at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs Howard was
fOl merly MISS Mae ParrIsh, of Do
than, Ala
• • • •
Mr and Mrs J I..ee ChIsolm, of
Moncks Corner, S C, announce the
bll tit of a daughter, Mary Margaret,
Nov �6 M,s Ch,solm WIll be re
membct ed as MIS!! Mary Martll1, of
Statesboro
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Walter Mathews, of
AVIS, Pa, announce the bll th of n
d lughtcl, Carolyn Ramona, Nov. 11,
at a hospItal In Jersey Shore, Po
MIS M lthews IS the former MISS DOl
othy Dekle, of RegIster
• • • •
MI and MI s Bernard Porter an
noance the bIrth of a son November
15th at the Bulloch County HospItal
He has been named Bernard J,mmy
Mrs Porter was forl1l1lrly MISS Nancy
NesmIth, of Statesboro
• • • •
lIfl and Mrs Charles J Eoonfield
announce the bIrth of a daughter,
V,rgin,a Dare, October 19, at tbe
Bulloch County HospItal lIfrs Eden
field was the (ormer MISS Ruby yLee
Fentlck, of St Matthews, S C
• • • •
Mr and Mrs lIfatt Dobson 4, of
NashVIlle, Tenl) , announce the b,rth
of a daughter, Jean SmIth, November
i8 Mrs Dobson was formerly MISS
'Betty SmIth, daughter of Mr and
�rs Hany W SmIth, of Statesboro
MRS. BLITCH HONORED
Among the lovely partIes gIven hon-
9' mg Mrs Fred Bhtch, who... mar­
page was an event of the early fall,
was that gIven Thursday afternoon
at Sewell House, WIth Mrs JOan
Bhtch Jr and MISS Marianne Bhtch
as co hostesses Autumn.ftowers dec-­
orated the rooms wmore guests played
brIdge, and prece,j,ng the game Gypsy
cake and colfee were. served Chma
was the gift to lIfrs Bhtch Mrs
James Bland won Ice tongs for hIgh
score, Yardley soap for low went to
Mrs H P Jones Jr, and Revlon naIl
pohsh for cut was receIved by Mrs
GIlbert Cone Other guests were Mrs
R J Kennedy Jr, Mrs Loy Waters,
Mrs Fred SmIth Sr, Mrs J H Brett,
Mrs Olm SmIth, Mrs BIlly Cone,
Mrs Henry Bhtch, Mrs W A Bowen,
MISS Dorothy Brannen, Mrs Leodel
Coleman, lIfrs Waldo Floyd, M"" J
P Fay, Mrs Sam Franklin, M,ss
Elizabeth SorrIer, Mrs WIlburn
Woodcock, Mrs Everett WIlliams and
Howell Sewell
• • • •
HODGES-ROSS
Of mterest to theIr famIlies and
many fMends was the mal nage of
Mrs OthedrlS Blackburn Hodges,
daughter of Mr and MIS Jo' G
BlackbUl n, and Radford Ross, of He.
delsonvllle, N C, whIch took place
Saturday, November 16, at the Metter
MethodIst parsonage, WIth Rev Wha
ley offICIatIng lIfrs Ross was attract
Ively attired 10 a becoming SUIt of
blege WIth leg 0' mutton sleeves WIth
whIch she used brown acceS!';OMes an.d
a corsage of pink carnatIOns After a
short wedding trIp to the Carohnas
Mr and MIS Ross WIll make their
home In Statesboro
� ....
DINNER GUESTS
Mrs J L Johnson was hostess on
a lecent evening at a delightful fam
Ily dinner at her home on South MaIn
street Covers were placed for MIS"
Wlnlllfred Johns9n and Grovl!.! Mc
Cullum, of Anmston, Ala, Mrs B A
Daughtry, Macon, Mrs C C Daugh
try and Mr and Mrs J B Johnson,
Reglstet, Mr ad Mrs Grady Bland
and Mrs Johnson
• • • •
IVISITED IN PENNSYLVANIA
R G D>akle 'S spending lhls week
WIth h,s daughter,_Mls W L Math
ews, of A.VIS, Fa He and It'[cs Dekle,
who has spent a month Wlth Mr and
Mr3 Mathews, WIll return home next
waek and Will spend a few days III
Vlashmgton, DC, cn route home
,
THURSDAY, NOV. 21,1946
Our work hel� to nlld th.
.pirit wb,lcll prompt. JOu to ereel
tbe .tone as an act of rev_
and devotion, .• Our uperlence
Ie at your .ervlce.
•
I:
•
•
The True Memorial
18 :AN UNWRrrrEN BUT BLQ­
QUBNT STOIlY OF ALL TllAT
18 BEST IN Lflo'B,
Brannen- Thaye r IMonument Co.
A Loeal Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
4& Weat MaIn Street PHONE 439
IN NORTH CAROLIN I\-
Mrs Manon Sasser left Wednesday WEDDING ANNIV.ERSARY
for Hamlet, N C, where she will- Mrs Bruce Olliff, who WIth Mr.
spend sometime with her SIster, Mrs Olliff obse rved their- twenty-fifth wed­
M H Anderson, at 503 Hyland ave ding anniversary Saturday, Nov 16,
nue Mrs Sasser, who has been In the was charming hostess to twenty five
Bulloch County Hospital for many guests at a lovely informal party 111
,weeks, WIshes to thank her fTlends the afternoon at her home on Savan­
fOi th\1 mnny klndnpsses shown h��� nah avenue CarnatIOns, gladloh "and
and would like to ,,,celve letters frolll camellas were beautifully arranged III
them durl'ng her stay m North Cl� thc hVIng and dmlng rooms, and on
ollna the prettIly appOinted dlnmg table a
HERE FOR FUNERAL cut�work cloth was ulied wlth white
Among those here from out of town
candles III SIlver candelabra and a low
for thl! funeral of J H HagIns were SIlver bowl holdmg pink cam"has and
Mr and MIS W L DaVIS and famIly, narCISSI Pound cake, sandWIches,
Mr nnd Mrs Rufus Alderman, Mr'S c"tfee, nuts nnd mints were served
James Waters, MIS J B Burns and f MIS J E DOl �hoo, mothel of MlS
famIly, MI and Mrs A J Blannen, Olliff, served the cake, and coffee was
MI and Mrs 0 H Carpenter, Mr pou,'Od by MIS Flank SImmons, SIS­
and MIS J P AkinS' and daughter, tel of the hostess Others assIsting
HallY DaVIS and Lem Waters, Sa. With enteltUlntng wele Mrs Jason
vannah, MISS Gloria Ann Hutchms, Morgan, of Savunnuh, another sister
MISS It ene Arden and MISS Bermce of Mrs Olhff, ad Mrs Inman Fay and
BUI rell, Atlanta, ,loft and Mrs E A Mrs J P Fo;_- �Is!er: III low
Ble\'iton, Claxton, Mr and Mrs Leon A.T.P. CLUB
Hagllls, PhlladelphlU, Pa, Mrs J 0
Ful!old, SummIt, A J Proctor, Por
tal, Mrs S,dney Thompson and Mrs
Dormandy, SylvanIa
• • • •
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Alfred Dorman entertallled
the members of the ;I'uesday Bridge
club and a few �ther guests dehght­
fully Tuoasday afternoon at her home
on Savannah avenue Bowls of ca·
mellas added to the loveliness of the
rooms DIVInity salad was served With
sandWIches and coffee Boxes of
Early Amencan cook res went to Mrs
J H Brett for club hIgh and to Mrs
E C Ohver for vIsItors' hIgh score
For cut Mrs Dan Lester receIved a
tIcket on the cor fo b.. gIven away by
the library board, and for low Mrs
HPJol)es Sr receIved n can of
pIneapple Others plaYlOg were Mes­
dames Roger Holland, C P 011111'
Sr, Hora..., SmIth, J 0 Johnston,
OlIn SmIth, Frank Wllhams'and Ar­
thur Turner and MISS Anme SmIth.
COMMITTEE MEETING
The edu�atlOn c,ommltllee of the
WOlnan's Club was entertained Tues­
ilay afternoon by the chaIrman, Mrs
E A SmIth, at her home on North
Mam street After the bUSiness
meetmg toasted pound cake was serv­
ed WIth colfee
OBSERVED TWENTY-FIFTH
lIfembers of the AT P club were
delightfully entertained Wednesday
evelllng of lost week at the home of
Mrs Z S Henderson, WIth Mrs J E
Carruth as co-hostess Chrysanthe­
mums decornted the home An inter­
esting devotIOnal was gIven by Mrs
Carruth Gene and Mary Henderson
sang several select>on� and the en
tlfe group enJoyed singing Damty
sandWIches, Indlvldqal cakes and cof
fee were served, and each guest was
presented a small bouquet of chrys­
anthemums Present were Mesda.:q.es
Walter Cheshll'e, ;.James Hal� '"'Ill
Herschel, Albert Johnson, WIlbur ,M;c­
Alllsller, C H McMIllan, Robert MoYe,
Eugene lIfurphy, John Perry, Ernest
Veal, Charles Wyman and Aifred
Boyd
• • $: •
BAPTIST W, M. S.
Thl�ty five members of the BaptIst
W M S m",t Monday afternoon WIth
Mrs E A SmIth at her home on
North lIfam street for> a study of the
mISSion book, "Now IS the Day,"
taught by lIfrs Fred Fletcher, Mrs
Joe Watson, Mrs C B McAllister and
MISS Lenora Hogarth DurIng the
SOCIal hour follOWing )he study Mrs,
SmIth serV'Cd coffee and cookIes. White
camehas were used as decoratlOns for
the SpaCIOUS rooms
-�yle pacers i� th; field
of finer men s footweart
American Gentleman Shoes'
show winning form ,n crafts-:
mansh,p, fit, camfort and
value In a man s language
--a good betl _
$8.50 Up
•
VISIT 0UR TOYYLAND
OUR THIRD FLOOR IS CHOCK FULL OF INTEREST­
ING TOYS FOR ALL AGES!
Store will remam open aU day Wednesday, November 27th
prior to Thanksglvmg, and every Wednesday thereafter
durmg �e hohday season.
H. Mioko"itz " Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
I
TEN YEARS AGO •
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 26, 1936
TWill elections to be held 111 States
boro Suturduy=-city and justice of the
peace J L Renfroe IS unopposed for
1 e olpction as mayor, Rogel Rolland
seeks I e election to the council and H
W Smith and H F Hook ate new as
pirants fOt membership in the council ;
fOI justice of the peace Lester Eden
field" being opposed fOI re electron
by T R Rushing
Social evcnts MIS Bruce Olliff
enter tamed at hoi home on Savannah
U\ enua 'I'hm sdn� mer ruug members
of the Mystcry Br-idge Club and other
guests, making four tables --Mrs
Cliff Bradley antertained Tuesday
everunz the members of the high
school g rudunttng class of 1919, of
which she wns u member -Mrs Jor
dan Printup entertallled Informally
Thursdav afternoon at her home in
the Cowart apartment III honor of
her mother, Mrs Hugh lIfcLean Wal­
ker, of Augusto --On Tuesday even
lllg a car d dance was given at the
home of Mrs Donehoo WIth Mrs
Waldo Flo�, Mrs Sam Franklin,
Mrs llowell Sewell and Mrs W A.
BoweOl hostes.e�, m honor of MI s
Martha Pcterson, of RIchland, guest
of Mrs Sewell -A marrIage of Inter
est was that of MISS Ellen McLemore
RICe, of Scott, and R J Kennedy Jr ,
On th! evemng of Nov 17th at the
home of the brIde's uncle and aunt,
MI and Mrs Edgar T. Barnes at
Dubhn
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1:WENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, Nov 25, 1926
Statesboro PTA was formally
orglllllz..d at a meetmg held Tuesday
aftenloon, preSident, J L Renfroe,
vIce preSidents... Mrs Howell Cone,
MISS Juha Adams a)ld Mrs G C
Coleman, secretary, Mrs B A Denl,
and treasurer Mrs W M Johnson
BIll H DeLoach Jr, 14 year old
son of Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach,
IS boastmg the fact that he kIlled the
first turkey of the season"l)n openmg
day last Saturday, h,s brothers, Jack
and Logan, were WIth hIm when he
bagged hIS game m the swamp at
CU����al events Friday evenmg the
JUnior Phllathea class of the BaptIst
Sunday school entertamed WIth a "kId
party" at the home of MISS Arhne
Bland, on South Mam street, MISS
NIta Donehoo won the prIze .s the
best dressed "kid "-Monday ewnlng
the Mystery club entertamed WIth a
dmner at the RImes Hotel honormg
Mt and Mrs Todd, of Chnton, S C,
guests of Mr and Mrs Harvey 0
Brannen --Mrs C B "Mathews was
host.ss FrIday aUernoon to tne WhIle
Away club Mrs H 0 Anderson and
MI'S J 0 Lee aSSIsted In servm, a
I&Ia4 coune.--Mr, and J, J,
�.���..-.;'�F.feo , � n, lI,..t1Jij wi. u -the wedding to take place In Decem- halter road, but tAis was also known
bar
as the 0artllo Reel by the early Span
ish explorers and the Kmg's Hlghway
by the English
ThIS trall began at the JunctIOn of
BrIer Creek and the Savannah RIver
r1m through Screven county to the
at the old IndIan town of Tuckaho and
Ogeechee nver at tbe old Hagan
landing below Halcyondale by way
of the old WIlham Wllhams home
(now own<!d by Geo W. A Hagan)
just ab<>ve the late ,Horace Hagan'.
home by way of Lower MIll Creek
churcb ThIs IndIan traIl was a mid",
souree of tranaporatlon for the In­
dIan natIves who used It to !'1lach
points as far a. tmo Gul! Coast /
WIlls and deeds will also be on diS­
play at the expoSItIon whIch Wlll re
veal dealls of the hves of early set­
tlers
TRIRT¥ YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 30, 1916.
Work upon constructIOn of the Bul­
loch PackIng Company progresses sat­
lsfactorlly, boring of artesIan well
has reached depth of over 400 feet
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs J"sse
Brannen have returned to their hom.
111 Westwood, N J, after a VISIt WIth
hiS parenta, Judge and Mrs J F Bran­
nen --J E O'Neal, of Savannah, an­
nounces the lIlarnage of hiS SIster,
�hss Cather... O'Neal, to DanIel E
Bland, of Statelboro, on Nov 28-
Wednesday afternoon, Nov 22, MISS
BeSSIe Wllkll1son and Raymond 0
Wllhams were United In m8rrulge by
Rev R M Alhson, at the parsonage
m Hagan -MISS SIbyl WlIhams en­
tertained the X's' Saturday after­
noon very charnungly, servIng sand�
wlches 9nd tea
At massmeetIng Monday evening
cItIzens of Statesboro endorsed street
pavmg proJect, the paVIng to extend
frolT\ the MethodIst church to the Bap
tlSt churcll, from the O"ntral depot
to College and West Ma1l1, around
the court house square, and on Vme
street from South lIfam to the S & S
depot, a total of approxImately a mIle
and a half A commItt... appomted to
confer WIth property owners adlom
mg the proposed pavmg conSIsted of
S F Olliff, R SImmons, W T SmIth,
Brooks SImmons, A J Mooney, J W
WIlltams, J L Coleman, J A Bran­
nen and E C Ohver
FORTY YEARS AGO,
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 28, 1966
Dr T J Hendley, formar reSIdent
of Bulloch county, dIed suddenly at
Lyons, death bemg aSCribed to heart
faIlure ,.
A specml tram WIll be run over tne
S & S to Savannah Saturday to take
the delegation to mtercede for estab­
lishment here of the Flfst DIStrIct
A & M School, fare WlII be $1 85 for
tne round trIp, tram leaves States-
1'°WI�� 5T�a::'ksglvmg turkeys on the
local market rangmg from $126 to
$2 25 per head, the outlook IS rather
gloomy for turk'Cy meat for today
Common hens are seIling at 46 cents I
Announcement was made that L
G Lucas, local musIc dealer, on a
recent trIp to Savannah sold two pI­
anos "rlgnt under the shadow of more
pretentlOus musIc house, and the ne�
day sold one m Spartanburg, S C
A romatlc marriage announced was
that of Remer D Groover, sIxteen
yaar old sOn of lIfr and Mrs Cage
Groover, and MISS Lula Hendley, the
sIxteen-year old daughter of a nelgh­
uf the bride's parenta by Elder M F
bar whIch was solemnized at the home
Stu'bbs The groom's father, object
mg to the youthful marrIage, had de
stroyed the mat;nage hcense, but the
mlnlsller proceeded WIth the ceremony
upon assurance that the document
had been Issued and tne ceremo ly was
legal All was forgIven and every
thmg was happy the next day
1 Seth Dekle, of -Tampa, Fla, "'IDS Robertson, of FItzgerald,spending a few days here WIth I ela spent the week end WIth hIS famIlytn es here=============== Tiny Ramsey, of Gnffin, spimt the Mr and Mrs Lnunie SImmons spent
week end With his patents, Mt and
I
a few days dUI tng the week in At
MI s B H Rumsey .lanta
MISS Zulu Gammage was u visitor MIS A W Quattlebaum, of Savan
III Savannah Fllday and attended the a viaitor here during the
Mr and Mrs FI cd Thomas Lanier
derson
CONGRESS FACING
GRAVE PROBLEMS
Celebrate 'Birth
Bulloch County History To
Be Presented in Pageantry
Present Labor Situation
Threatens Danger to The
Nation Regardless of Course
Tho 80th Congress has two vel y
S'3flOUS problems faclIlg It, Prince H
Preston, Fust DIStMCt congreasmnn
elect, stuted at the Rotnry Club Mon
day m an uddi ess to that body
Flist Mr Preston matle ssveral.ob
servations I elutives to the aituution
smcoe the Repubhcnns nre In power
He declared that since the Repubh
cans have never made any move to
aId agrIculture that the maJollty of
the dIstrIct would sulfer due to lack
of consIderatIOn of agrIculture's prob­
lems Then, too, the Incoming ad­
mInistratIOn hilS gone on record as
favormg 8 reductIon In expendItures
ThlS predICtIOn, If carried out, would
I�duce the pre.ent el1'orts to expand
southern port faClllt,es and prevent
the building of the Clark MIll dam
that rural people are VItally interest­
ed m
A maJor problem IS what I� to be
done about thoa eXIsting labor lows
Mr Preston stated thnt he had re­
cClved several hundred suggestions On
what to do, but no two suggestIOns
coinCIded Puttmg labor leaders 111
pnSOn makes a martYI of them and
prevents gettmg the Job done whIch
the move was mtended for Many pro­
posals that would curtaIl labor pow­
ers are unconstItutIOnal and would be
kllled when presented to the courts
About the soundest looking program
mvolves the average laborer havIng
a voice m whether to strike or not,
curtalhng the powers of the lahor
leaders to call strikes when the mem
bera dId not care for them, and a fo;rrn
of I�bor management that would make
Its program democratic mstead of the
present dIctatorIal methods being
used
Mr,
The people of Bulloch county next
week will VIC" their historic relics WE'RE SAYING GOOD-BYE
TO SOME SUBSCRWERSbetween t\\ 0 and five o'clock on
Wednesday and Thursday, 'and WIll
entertam themselves all day Friday
trom 10 to 5 00 o'clock when thE! maIn
events of the count) 's 150th anm
versary ce�abratlOn WIll be staged at
the aIrport
As stated the mam events WIll be
held -Fmlay, but histOrIC documents,
costumes and exhIbIts WIll be on dIS­
play Wednesday and Thursday Mora
histOriC matellal IS being made a.vall
able every day to Interest the pubhc
m the lives of theIr an""stor The
facts Illustrate Bulloch's progres�
Preslde�t George Washington made
hIS Farewell Address m the >"'iar of
Bulloch's foundmg
Napoleon I marrIed Josephme m
F96, the same year Bulloch was es
tabhshed as a county
In 1838 the Indmns were removed
from th,s part of Georgia to reser
vatlons m the west
TIm" marched one and Bulloch grew,
not rapIdly but subetantlally The
records dIsclose that m 1845 tmore
were 2,165 whIte CItIzens and 1,160
colored people
Bulloch's two orIgInal churches
were organlZ'Cd 111 1790 before the
county was founded These were the
NeVIls Creek Baptist church and the
Umon Methodist
Dur1l1g Its hIstory five coontIes
were mode 111 part from Bulloch
These were Emanuel ftrst, Screven,
Evans, Jenkins and Candler
One pre-hlstouc hIghway ran
through Bulloch county, an old Indian
Last week thiS paper .,.ent
through the malls to twenty nine
hundred subscrtbers--a vastly ling
er numlrar than most of the weekly
par",rs In GeorgIa can honestly lay
clO1m to
-
ThIs means that one ton
of newsprInt WlII last thIS p'per
around seven weeks
-Lost week we gave an onler to
our regular supply house lind Were
told that that house had not a
pound of paper III stock, nor any
defimte prospect for any m �he fu­
ture We phon"d to another paper
house--a bIg one--and were told
that thelr estabhshment had on Its
floors at that moment less than
two tons of th,s type of paper, and
would probably not have any mora
till after the first of January And
then the manager told us he could
not sell us a Single sheet of paper
to be sent to any subSCrIber who Is
In arrears for hIS paper Does the
date on YOUI label show you m ar
rears? Then If you don't get a pa­
per you WIll know the reason
NEW INDUSTRY TO
BE LOCATED HERFl
New Veneer Plant on W�t
Main To Give Employment
To Large Number of People
Roberts Brings.Editor I PRESTON AVOWS
Vastly Over-Size Eggs
LEWIS A MENACER C Roberts, expel t poultryman
Irom the Portal community, brought
to this editor SutUI duy uftCI noon a
specimen from his hcnnerj which
opened OUI cyes-und Stl uck U re
sponswe place In our heart One
dozen fancy eggs, "juat 8S a sample
of �hat my hens ale doing," said Ml
Roberts And spocnnens they were!
The dozen eggs on our computing
scales weighed 2 \4 pounds If you
don't reallse the Significance of these
weIghts, Just try one dozen from your
hennery--and nolle that they weIgh
around 1,", pounds The first egg
openod for Sunday breakfast was a
doulrle yolk, but othel s equally 1m
posing have been only Singles What
hens!
•
VOTE IS STRONG IN
FAVOR BLIND VET
7,000 In Body Surrender
Coveted Priority For The
Purchase of Station Wagon
Atlanta, Nov 23 --You can't tIe
,lhe heartstrings of ex GIs WIth red
tapel
When over 7,000 Southern velerans,
attending a recent surplus automo
tive sale, learned there wa. a bhnd
vet in theIr midst who wanted a sta­
tion wagon--they voted unanimously
to let War Assets AdministratIon of­
ftoials put hi. name at the top of the
prIority H.t
The vets even wonted to take up
a coll".,tlon to pay for the vehIcle,
but this move was nipped In the bud
Claude J, Bedenbough, of Lal<e CIty,
FIn', bHnd fonner GI, told "them theIr
action In .riving him precedence m
buylq tmo station wagon would as­
sist .......t1y m earning hi.. own bve-
11hood •
Onllnarily veterans are given their
choice of ".blcl.. according to the
eqllltable dl.trlbutlon 'Th� lI1lorld­
lan's name wils near the bottom of
the I1st when, by acclamation, his
fonner' cOlllJ'ad... gave hIm first
chOIce
Carl J Hale, In charge of the au­
tomotive sale for WAA, saId the 1,-
000 veterans attending the sale from
BIX southea.tem state was a record
breaking crowd, attracted mainly by
264 passenger cars among ,tbe 2,500
vehicle. for sale
and oapltal laW!!
must be changed The people have
demanded it Th",80th 0ongress, m
hIS opmlon, IS c'lpable of developing
such a progralll/ that can ,ventually
be perfected, If/not perfect as first
Western/Auto Store
To Open Saturday
From �ijouncemePt In another col
UMn It c.IllI be noted that a new
busmess/.' enllerprlse will open for 1''''--------------------.,.------­
busmel!l on Saturday mornmg--the Statesboro College
Weste\'R Auto Stores, Wltb a mod- n:;;'••bles Enrollment
em hbme on West Main street WIth UU.
a large stock of such merchand18e as According to a report by State
�I�ngs to an estabhshment of thIS Auditor B E Thrasher Jr, the num-
• kli\d, th'C p,oprletor, C J McManus, ber enrolled at Georgia Teachers Col­
Employment ServIce Jias been busy Wllh a fOI'Ce of .�8S- \,ge In Stat••boro Is more than twtoo
N A, ("Bugs") O'Conner has been men dunng the entIre week plaelng what it was two years agt.
appomted dIrector of the 8tabe Em-! hIS stock In attractIve shape for pros- I in 1946 the college's enrollment
ployment Service, Ben T HUlet, com- pectlve c\lstomers Read hiS
an- was 220 as compared to 166 m 1944,
mISSIoner of th.. State Labor Depart nouncement on page two and In 1946 .reached a total of 338
d A th e Operatmg expenses for 1944 werem-ent, has announce t t;, sam D' ItIme OtIS L. Hathcock was name<\ James Brett les n $201,185, for 1945, $165,459, and fO[l
ti d t f the Phl'ladelphI'a Hotel 1946, $205,044 Wlth the number ofass,stant e.l'..ecu ve /rec or 0
State Employment Security :Agency employes increasIng from 40 to
49
Word was received here yesterday
The Employme'1t Servlcc was ra of thlt sudden death of James Brett,
m 1946
I t
cently returned to the state from The college r""",ved an al
otmen
former Statesboro young man, at hiS 2663 f th tat b d offederal control of $17 , rom. s e oar
O'Conner held hIS present post be
hotel m PhIladelphIa HIS death was regents, mcludmg the sum of $70,781
ascnbed to heart aIlment Young h h th II h·\ II ct d mfore the state agency became the U ' W IC e co ege ao co e eBrett, 40 years of age was the oldest ddt th tS EmlJloyment ServIce, HUlet saId r""s an I,asse on a e regen s
Son of the late James II Brett Hav f th t t t fHathcock was prevldusly WIth the Cash balance 0 e illS I U IOn or
mg gt1'aduated from a natlOnnl war h fi h d fi d $'7349State Labor Department on ItS legal t e OIS e year gure u ,college, he had been In serVlCe SlOCC
staff He Will be assistant to Marlon
hiS graduatIon, and saw serVice III the
WIlliamson m hIS new capacIty late War II A brother and sIster
und'lrstood
It was stated for some tIme ne­
gotIatIons for thiS Industry had beelll
held up due to the lack of a railroad
siding to the warehouse 'llhe Geor­
gIa and Flortda mlsroad has now gIv­
en notIce that they are now ready to
put the sldmg In H Z Smith stated
Monday that he IS startmg the neces­
sary alteratIons to meet the conven
lenee of the'eompany prIor to Its 1Il0V>­
Ing m
Stanley Barnett, preSIdent of the
company, adVIsed IIlr Smlth that
some of the members of tbe organIza­
tion .... oul� be In atataBboro Fnday
MEATY
BF.EF STEW Pound 35c
fENDER
BEEF ROAST
O'Conner Director
WOMAN'S CLUB PLANS
FOR SESQUI-CENTENNIAL
The Woman's Club lias been asked
to arrange a general dIsplay of reI
ICS and antIques for the &asqUl-Cen
tennlal exhIbIts at the alrbase next
w�ek, December 4 6
Each commIttee WIll plan Its own
exhIbIt, 30 that each member may
have a part and contrIbute at least
one artIcle to be ex.hlblted Anythmg
of mterest IS acceptable from an old
Iron skillet to a weddmg dltess, a
"tees tel bed" or l:l hand carved snuff
box Please don't walt to be drafted
Oall your chaIrman or tlie club pres
Ident and offer your set'llces as well
as lour rehcB � ..
Those who serve as hostesses at the
bUlldmg are requested to wea' old
fashIoned costumes And remember
It IS next week'
MRS E L BARNES, PreSIdent
Tobacco Plants Need
,Well Prepared Beds
Tobacco plants need good beds,
County Agent Byron Dyer declared
thIS season In advlsmg Bulloch coun
ty tobacco growers to select good
.,OOS for theIr> tobacco beds
"Farmelis who grow then own to
bacco plants usually have the most
successful crop�," Mr Dyer said
Tobacco beds WIth southern or
southeastern exposures produce the
earhest and hest plants, the county
agent pomted out Blue mold IS hard
e. to control on partIally shaded beds
Good, loamy, vlrgm sOIl that IS weh
dramed is best for tobacco plant beds
and SOlI mfected With weed seed, nem­
atode or root knot should be avolood,
he declared. Beds should be located
close to a water supply
If chemIcals are used for weed cOn­
trol, the tobacco bed shQ.uld be Ilre-
pared and the ehemlcals apphed 60
to 90 days before seeding, Mr Dyer
added.
Thigpen Is State Head
Housing Administration
Appomtment of Johlt F ThIgpen
as assIstant state I!lreetor tf the Fed
eral Housmg AdmmlstratlOn for
GeorgIa was announced todar by R
E Matheso'n, state dIrector
Mr ThIgpen was formerly leg,onal
manager of the Home Owners' Loan
CorporatIon, Atlanta ReglOnai Of
�e, comprlslllg the Southeastel n
states and Puerto Roco Smce c10smg
of that office III November, 1946, he
has been conneclled WIth the Atlan ta
I.oan Agency of the Reconstruction
Fmance CorporatIOn
l\1r Thigpen IS a native of VIenna,
Ga , havmg gone to Atlanta m 1917
Prior to entcrmg government serVice
III 1934 he was connected Wlth the
CItIzens and Southern NatIonal Bank
for a number of years
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The chIldren of George Hodges en­
tertamed WIth a dehg htfal famIly dm
ner Sunday m honor of hIS bIrthday
WAS THIS YOU?
Sunday at chur�h you wore a
black SUIt WIth black acces Ortes
and whIte gloves, and small chIffon
flesh colored scarf at necklme Your
eyes an4.r half are brown Your
daughter and small granddaughter
hve near you
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Tlme.s ol1'lce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture, Heart
break," sbowmg today and FTlday
at the GeorgIa Theaber
After recelvmg her tIckets, If the
lady wtll call at tmo Statesboro
Floral Shop she Wlll be gIven a
lovely orohlO WIth complmlents of
the proprIetor, Mr WhItehurst
'l'he lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs B W Cowart She called for
b�r tIckets Friday evening. attend­
ed the show and phoned later to
say, "Thanks for ooverythlng
"
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladles' CIrcle of the PrimItIve
Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs B W Cowart WIth lIfrs Alvlll
McLendon as co-hostess
Blue Lupine Growing
In Favor With/Farmers
Blue lupme has found a place on
many Bulloch county farm. ThIS
wmter legume started all' slow, WIth
only two formers planting a few m
1943 ahd then 4,500 pounds \n 1944,
moved t6 125,000 pounds m 1945 and
has alread'y passed 350,000 pounds In
1946
IndIcatIOns are the 1946 plantinga
WIll pass 400,000 pound. of lupme
Local fal mers have found that thIS
IS a good cover crop to follow pea
nuts, where harvested they can save
their plantmg secd for another year,
and It mak'Cs a good early sprmg
growth permItting the crop to be
turned early enough to plant any
crop behmd
It IS a good moey crop if the seed
are harvested a'ld sold Bruce Olliff
planlled hIS lupine m December last
yaar and then maile more than 1,300
pounds of seed p�r acre Cecll Ken
nedy, Carlos Cason, Dorn Cason, D
B Frankhn and Jo�n W. Dav,s have
all found that the aeeti could be har­
vested "'.Ith ,a combln� and tha� they
are a prollt.ble &-011,
I
Poi�t8 To The Coal Strike
As EVidence of Power
Found ,In Organization
It IS time to pass legialatlon that
-
WIll curb powers of those who oofy
the gov�1 nment, Prince H Preston,
congressman-elect. declared to the
Stilson Farm Bureau Thursday mght.
However, tit IS Pf1:s"llt coal situation
shows the power that group•-ean es­
ert by developing a strong organiza­
tion, lIfr Preston poInted out •
Fal me s have a good, mlddle-of-th.
road organization 111 the Farm Bu­
reau and 0"" that can be, and to date
IS, the bulwark between such activi­
tIes as the defiance of certain laboll
leaders, Mr Preston think.. He
urgoad the fellows to bUIld a stronger
Farm Bureau, one that could repre­
sent the most of the fnrmere
Dan C Lee was renamed president
of the StIlson chapter He Is ftnlah­
mg hIS second term as leader of thl'
some 175 members of the organIsa­
tIOn John W Davis was also re­
named seeretary of the group W O.
AkIns was elooted vice-president
V J' Rowe was named for his .ee­
ond year as president of the more
than 200 ..,embers at NeVIls Wedn...
day nIght Mr Ro.... has made a
special elfort to elll 011 every avall­
able farmer In the Nevlls communltl.
Very tew nre now unaccounted for.
Robert CO" Is too new vlce-p.r.sldent
and Charlie 1(. Hodge. secretary fOl'\
1947
F0110wlng a barbecue luppe all
Register Thureday night R. G. Deld.
was renamed p"".ldent of a groop of
I'lore than 100 memhel'l for hi. _"
ond term W B. Adam. waa al.o re­
named vlCe-pre.ldent and J L. Deld.
was "I�cted to .ecretary. The 1fl'OIl,
let up two .peclal .tuily coune.
work on tbroqh th. winter mOllt
o
eral nights to .tudy tbe expert.....
station and gain local Information ...
these lubject••
Burton's F'erry Route
Completed To Florida
The last link on the Burton Ferrt
Highway through Georgia Is noW'
completed and being ueed, Alfracl
Dorman, chairman of the committee
on advertising this road, announce••
Members of the committee wrote III'.
Dorman Monday tbat the !alit t....o
mU..s between Nahunta and Folluton
had been completed and that ti'aflle
Is already on the road. There are
stlll a couple of short b.ldges Dot ftn­
ished in Screven county, but traffle
can travel the new road all the way
�rom Allendale, S C, to Folkston, tCf
Number 1, on surface Th road hu
been a major project of tile ChlmGe.
of Commerce ali through Gectrlria
from Sylvallla to Folkston for twenty­
SIX years Many of the South Car­
ollila towns have been helpful be­
cause of theIr mterest in the com­
pletIOn of the Burton Ferry route.
Roberts Says Sorghum
Is Profitable Crop
Grain sorghu"ls are profltable graz­
IIlg crops fOl early fall, accordmg to
the belief of R L Roberts, of Nevils.
He had seven acres of sorghum which
he grazed for nine weeks WIth 81i
hogs and 45 cattle He saId he got
�he most feed 011' th,s seven acres of
any crop he ever planted
These sorghums can be harvested
WIth combllles if planted late after
small grallls and let stand untIl fro.t
kIlls down the stalk The madllllea
WIll nQt handle too much htter as Is
usually on the stalks before the frost.
Late plantlllgs also aId In keeplllIf
the weeVIl. from eating the grain.
Ferguson System To
Separate From Ford
The Standard Tractor and Egulp­
ment Co, of Statesboro, has Just re­
cel""d a release as of July 1, 194f,
UHarry Ferguson, Inc, DetrOit, M1Ch ,
WIll manufacture ItS own Furguson
tractor embodYIng the Ferguson Sys­
tem Maxlmu productIOn of the
present Ford traetor, Ferguson and
repair parts wlll c�ntInue by the Ford
Mutor Company for H"rry Ferguson,
Inc., untIl July 1, 1947
Current I1roduction schedule of the
Ferguson line of mechamzed farm
Implements Wlll cOfltmue Complate
unmterrupted, s,,,,,,,ce wll1 be avail­
able to all �ctors and Implementll
embodytr the FergusUn System.
TWO
, . ._ ....._ ....... ,
HOSE
Nylons and Silk.
w. O. DENMARK
BROOKLET. GA.
FLOUR! FLOUR! TOYLAND AT
DENMARK'S
Santa Claus will be here.
Warrior, 25 lbs $1.59
Queen or the Wl'St
.
25 lbs. . $] .59
2 lb. sack of Grits free with
each Back of flour PLANT BED
COVER
TOYS! TOYS! Priced right. Don't wait!
Biggest and best assortment
of Toys we have had in Iour
years. Also gifts Ior the
entire family.
FURNITURE
Heaters, Electric Allplillnces
Sofa Beds .:.. .. $Oll.95 up
Bedroom Suits ... $!J9.50 up
COFFEE
Mllwell House, Bailey Suo
preme, Luzlanne, French
MIII'kllt, 1 lb 3ge
SHOES!, SHOES!
For the entire family.
Rubber Boots.
MATCHES
3 5c boxes . . ] Oe
LADIES'READY­
TO-WEAR
PRINT CLOTH
Dig Assortmont Outings lind
Wool Goods
� :-""/KINDLING-l
am again prepared to
Class'''.ed Ads I Herve the public with rat kindling,•• 1 reudy for the matcbes ; order whul
you wunt, OJ' come after it; all orders
S. (I• .,T A WORD P"R luu.1 will be fill.d lit once. J. D. JOHN·SON. Rt, 2, Box 87, Statesboro, inT:'.Af..:'1rNI: ��:T�·!8 :::: Whi.�c.vi!lc. . (.28novltl1)
\
••
PAJ'ADL" I., ADVA.,V.
--
J LOSl'-Eloctdc welding ahield Tues­
'-- ./ duy uftornoon in Stutesboro, be­
tween Durby's mill and Statesboro
Muchlne 00.•hop; finder please reo
turn to Stntesboro Machine Co., )0.
cuted next to Ln nnle limmons' purk­
iJ1g' lot and rcccive reward. (28novl
FOR SA LE-l"ul'm consisting of 5-8
ucres, 28 under- cultivation i dwell­
Ing 11('I,u80 with 7 rooms; 80 bearing
pecan trees, 2-ucrc tobacco ullotment;
woll tImbered; on REA line; price $50
por- ncl'O; locuted G miles southwest of
Stutesboro all public l'Oad. MRS. R.
S. HOLLAND, Register, Ga.
(21nov2tp)
FOR SALE - Estute heutro!n, cook
atove, onc sink, one kitchen cabinet.
Call l34·M. (�8110vJt
;FOR SALE - Ptvo-burlier oil -.tove
in good conditIon. Ul� North 001·
lege strect. (28110vltp)
;DIO YOU KNOW THAT the Stutes­
boro F'lorul Shop has 6 \-'. ucre•.UII·
der overhead irt'igatlon. (281l0vltpJ
,WANTED-Apartment for coupfeund
two·months·old child. J. E. WIN·
JilKIE, Star l;'�od Sto",. (28novlt)
SVANTED - A furllished two·toom
apartrn<lllt. K. E. JOHNSON, at
�ath Holleman's, Eust Main stteet. It
:WAN1'ED - Someone to dig stumps
for the stump; four miles south
trom Brooklet. MRS. J. W. FOHBES.
�28nov2tp) -
FOH SALE-Good milk cow with 1\
young lal!; also pulpwood for sale.
MkS. hENRl{ Hli:A'1'h, Itt. H. Stat"s·
boro, (2t!novltp)
FORt SALE-Motorbike in good co;
dlt,ionl 8ee N. M. Royal or W. A.
HI""I)' at lioke Brunsoll's, Eust Main
atreet. (28nov it
.FOR SALE-One uscd .land.,·d type.
writer in good conditIon; IU'ice I'OU·
.onable. K,,;NAN'S PIUN'l' SHOP,
phone �27. (28novltp)
FOR HEN'l'-Furnished bedr<>om for
m-.n or couple; bath convenient.
Apply MRS. J. L. WILSON, 202 South
Zetterower. (28novlLp)
FOR RENT-Furnished room suila·
ble foY' gentleman or couple, con­
Yenjent to bath. MRS. W. L. CAlL,
pha_ 556. (28novltc)
FOR SALE--400 bushel. good corn,
rz.oo bu.""'1 at my ta�m Irur mile.
IOllth of Brookklt, Route 2. MRS. J.
W. FORBES. (28nov2lp)
SEE :UE tar Smith oil burning to-
bacco cu['�; place your order early
.. they are going to be hard lo get.
W. G. RAINES. (21nO'Vlt
FARMER WANTED-Share,cI.opper
lor one-horse Carm three miles trom
Slatesboro; lwo aCI·e. lobaccc. M kS.
J. J. E. ANDERSON. ( 28novlt)
FOR SALE-About 200 bushel ear
corn; will be delivered at my farm
ten miles south of Statesboro. MRS.
G. E. HODGES, phone 5D6·M. (ltp)
FOR 'SALE-Fllctory buHt Wra"Pltlg
�ounter; been u�ed in c.il'ug stor'e;
sUltabl� fol' uny kind of mCl'chundiitc
business; perfect condition. Phone 19.
(28novltp)
Fon SALE-140 acres, 40 cultivated,
six milos north on Burton's Fcrry
paved roadi.. price $26 per ncre. JO·
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (7novtt
I will sell at my 110m. place ncar
Portal on Thmursday, Dec. 12, begin·
nlng lit 10 o'clock a. m., to the high·
est bidder, a Q'18ntity of personul
r,·opo,·ty, including househOld nnd
kitchen furniture, fnrm implements,
mulcs, cows, fodder nnd com, also onc
'3D model For" coach.
This Novcmoor 27, 1946.
oJ
'MRS. J. M. HENDRIX .
(2�nov2t •
I am a candidnte for oll'ice of mayor
of the city of Statesboro. Having
served on the city council for SEVEN
year I believe I nm quolified to carry
out the duties of the oll'i"" of mnyor.
J save Bupported every progressive
program of our city,
11 elected I promise to co·operate
wilh the city council in carrying out
our program efficiently and with CX�
treme caulion so that the most will
be received for your money and the
grealesl good accomplished W1TH·
OUT the necessily of additional laxes.
T inl�nd to work at lhe job of mayor
and I pledge all the time and emlrgy
neceBEary toward. lhe building of a
bigger and better Statesboro.
I ears"".t1y Bolicit your vote and
influence.
FOR SA!LE":"'My home at 454 Suuth
Main str'Zet, suituble for 011(' family
or two apartments; large cornel' lot;
12 pecan trees; terms if desired.
MRS. P. H. PRESTON SR. (28novtf)
FOR SALE-Two·l·ow Allis.Chalmers
fully equipped with all furm im.
plements, SiZ'2 C, in good condition,
same as new; 8%. miles north of
Statesboro on route 3, box 63. ISA.
JAH LEE.
.
(28novlt)
LOST-Fishing reel and rod, either
,on road west of DeLoach's pond
(near Portal) bet""en pond and high·
way, or on highway; $10 rewal'd will
be paid to finder for retuT" of snme
to owner. L. H. DeLOACH. (28novlt
I, hereby announce my candidacy
fot' l'c�election as a member of the
council of the city of Stntesboro in
the "Ieetion to be held on Saturday,
December 7, 1946. It has been a
pleasure to serve the people of States·
boro. and If el"cted agnin to the coun·
cil 1 pledge myself to ,vol'k for the
interest of the people of Statesboro.
INMAN M. FC\Y.
HERBERT
."
Is now Operator of th�
COIJONIAL SEI{VICE STATION
122 North Main Street
PHONE 188
COME IN FOR GOOD SERVICE
r
," ..
'
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Mrs.•T. L. Simon is visiting her
daughter in Now York.
Little Jane Powell nnd littl" Frank
Hazier nre ill with m<:!8s1cs.
Mrs. B. J. Fordhum und Mr. nnd
MJ's. Ozie CI"ibbs, (If Brooklet, were
dinner ll'uests Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. D. Fordham.
Mrs. Felix Parrish. Mr. and 1I1rs.
D. L. A Inennan and Miss Engenia AI·
dCI'man are spending the week end at IShellmnn Blull'.rUllLlC SALE----- Mrs. C. S. Cromley visited Mrs. C.
B. Free's little daughter, Marsha, of
IBamberg.
S. 0., who i. ill in the T"I.
fui .. Hospitul in Savannah.
Mrs. N. M. K"nnedy, who' has been
ill in the Bulloch County Hospital,
continues to improve Rlowly at her
home, nnd is now able to Bee friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Davis, Mrs. Leon
Hollingsworth nnd Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Suphenson, of Benson, N. C., were
iVetilillend guests of Mr. and Mrs. HI
D. F6rdhnm.
FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR7- Mrs. Annie Morton, of Gmy, Ga.,
visited her sister, Mrs. John A. Rob·
ertson; this week. Accompanied by
Mrs.·Robertson she left Wednesday to
Ivisit their sister, Mrs, A. C. Wyly, ofLake City, Fla.The Women's Society of Otn'istinn \
Service met' at the Methodist church
Monday afternoo,n in a business ses·
sian connducted 'by Mrs. W. B. Par·
rish. the pt·esid,;nt.. ,.
Mrs. A. V. Cox and Bon, Donnie, of
Atlnnta, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. D. '1.. Alderman. Mrs. C<>x
left. Sunday for Tampa to visit her
husband. who has an injurad leg.
Little Dannie remained in j3rooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, Dr.
and Mrs. C. M. Wurn6ck. Dorothy
Ruth and Bill Warnock, of Atlnnta;
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, of Lithonia
and William W,II'nock, of Shenectady,
J. G1LBERT CONE. . N. Y., visited Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR
Warnoclc this week.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
The results of the recent bond elec. Primitive Baptist church m<lt with
tion show that the citizens of States· 1\1,... J. D. Alderman Monday after·
bol'O overwhelmingly approve OUr pro. noon. Mrs. A Idel'man led the devo·
gram for civic improvement. 1n or· tlonal from Psalms. Mrs. Felix
Pur­
der to carry out this mandnte of our rish conducted a Bible study f"om
people, I am offer�ng for re-election Hebr-cws. During thc social hour the
to the office of mayor of our city. It hostess ""'ved refreshments.
is my continuing promise that I shall! Little Cecil Juy Olmstead Ill, who
do my best to s�e that th" wishes of I has boJen ill in the
Telfair Hospital
the majority are corried out 1\)ld on I for thrce w'Jcks with n bronchial
in­
both this pl'omh:le and my record of a 'fectlon, is much improved. Howev�l',
progressive and efficient
admisintra.\'
Sunday he had a slight relarse WIth
tion I am asking your support. cold, but is better again. Mrs. OIm·
.
.
ALFRED DOHMAN. stend exp""ts to be home in a few
-----'----.------ days. Lt. Olmstead is in the U. S.
For CounCilman service in Guam.
* * * *
W. M. JONES
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier, Thomas
and Jack Lanier were in Savannah
Saturday.
John Hubert Shuman. of Savannah,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Shuman, lhis week.
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Hagan announce
the birth of a daughter on Nov. 22.
. he will be called Mary Alice.
Miss Loraine Lanier' and Willie
Hightower, of Atlanta, visited Mr.
. and Mrs. Felton Lanier during the
Thanksgiving season.
Tuesday Mrs. G. A. McElvecn Jr.
visited her sister, Mrs. Lehman Mc­
Elveen, of Arcola, who is in too Ogle­
thorpe Hospital recuperating from an
operation.
The Leeflcld Parent-Teacher Asso­
Mr. and Mrs. J. . Fruwlay Sr., of
Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs, Charlie,
Brooks and Ludine Newsome, of
Stutesb roo visited Mr. and M rs, J.
C. Frawley Jr. Sunday,
cint ion enjoyed a T'hunksgivlng pro­
"ram rendered by thc school children
WednesdaY·IUt"rnoon. Following the
pl'ogrllm a business Hession was held.
Sunduy Ml'B. Sollie onncr and Mrs.
·W. 'I'. Shumun visited Sollie Conner,
who 18 ill in the MIII'ine Hospitu l in
Suvnnnuh, wher he has been for nine
weeks, Ho is reported to be improv-I
rng,
I
••••
SCOTT-TUCKER
MI'. nnd Mr3. Neal Scott announce
Lhe marl'ing-e of their dnughl.ar, Annie
Lu, to Leon Tucker', son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Tuckcl', of Lcefield. Th,,·
wedding took place 'Tuesdn y, Nov. 19,
in the pnstorfum at Metter, with Rev.
Riser, pastor of the Metter Baptist
church, officiating in th'2 presence of
a few close relatives, The bride is a
recent graduate of the Brooklet High
School. The groom has recently re­
turned from four years of overacas
dutyy.
The. younA' couple will make their
home with Jhe bride's parents fOI' the
present.
BROOKLET
W. M. JOllest age 64, one of Brook­
let.'s nnd Bulloch county's most out. Istanding citizens, died suddenly Fri­
day morning at 5:30 nt his home with
a heart attack. Mr. Jones was n lal'g\l
farmer"owned and operated a large
naval sto]'es business, stave mill nnd
sawmill he,l'e, He1was an active mem­
tel' of the Methodist church and was
in the. truest sense n public beneiac·
t('l'. His sterling qualities, his sound
J
Judgment nnd timely advice arc high­
ly respected and appreciated ill this
town, He lived daily an 'exemplary
life. He loved good, wholesome sports
t and was a member of sev-eral hunt-
ing clubs. .
Besides. his wife, Mrs. Sophia
Branch Jones, he is survived by two
sons, W. K. Jones and C. S. Jones, of
Brooklet; two daughters, Mrs. H. H.
Royals and Miss Juanita Jones, of
Brooldet; two brothers, Dr. N. C.
Joncs, of Orlando, Fla., and C. E.
Jones, of Branford, Fit., and seven
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at the
Brooklet Methodist church. Sunday
aiwl'lloon with Rev. J. B. Hutchinson,
pastOJ' of the church, oll'iciating.
YOUR paTRONAGE WI�L
BE APPRECIATED
'OFFICE TO B� OPEN
ASter December 1st my oll'ice will
be open regularly.
. JlJLIAN GROOVER.
I
FOR SALE-Two milk cows and one
heif�r. due to freshen SQon; good
s�ck; at my farm near Warnock
..'-:_..II!'......__.::. =-
se�ool. Address E. T. GREGORY,
2110 E. 59th St., Savannah, Gn. (28·2t
a. m.
It's good news--mon'ey-saving news! Big, varied stocks of fresh
new merchandise for your car, home, farm, recreation and per­
sonal needs! Nationally famous Western Auto brands of guar­
anteed quality! Day-in, day-out savings! Frjendly service!
Come in, folks!
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY C. J. McMANUS, STATESBORO, GA.
(Plus tax)
DAVIS TIRE
Guaranteed JB Months
,.::; -, ��"'-
����$.\DAV! I'TIIBE� NOW t
I" • """".",..., �
"d.1. c ... ..io-il- I;- �-.
• Safer Than Ever
• High Speed Tested
..
_ �
• Chemically Welded Cords .
.• Anti-Skid Traction Tread
:;:.r-
. ."
r
$14.80·j
Strictly first line quality I Don't
pay more or accept less.
$2.95 600.16I COSTS
'ONLY
•
Yes sir .•-: they outwear pre-"
war tirer:! Better-than-ever
/'carcass, . stouter sidewalls _'0,11.stronger shoulders!
(Plus tax)
Other popular sizes at savings.
SHELLS!
(Limit 2 boxes to customer
12 gauge, bo", •......... $1.68
IG gallie, box $1.60
20 gauge, box $1.60
410 gauge, box .• . $1.20
/1//
. "
$1.35 list for For "60ll, "85",
'33·'40 82.
$1..10 list for Chev. '37·'42;
Ford 4, '28·'34 ,60c
$1.60 Iisl for t'lym. '33·'42 94c
For Most C.M. C.rs.alO'. $8.45
CI.s:-M.t Typo",OlO. a"" $9.05
. Guaranteed
'8 MONTHS
QuJck sure starts in any weather!
Ample _power tor extra acces­
sorre£!l Dependable long ILfe gunr.
anteed! Plus the amazing low
price! Get your Wizard today and
enjoy better. longer, troublc.tree
battery service I
DAVIS DeLuxe Balloon: Casing
2(;x2 1.25 $1.98
DAVIS DeLuxe Balloon 'fube
25x2Vs, reg. 98e "31. .. : .. 89c
NEW. MOD'EL Westeln
Flyel
BIK,E Don't risk delays snd expenseof. fuel syslem failure. Replace
pump. with a rully guaranteed
new or rehuilt' Wester,Dl. and
save· money •.
Chevrolet '37.'42, rebuilt $1.09
(Exchange)
.
Not a lightweight "Victory"
model I Heavy frame construction
pre·war size balloon tires. Full 26"
size. streamlined design. Chrome
handlebars with rubber grips. Ad.
justable saddle. Famous r-Jew De.
parture or Morrow Coaster brakes.
Models for boys,
o;rl•. '!len, women
.:::'F.?;: --:'--;; ·\.�I_y!
'BACK
.
AGAIN! ,
Whilll They Lost
WIZARD
FLASHLIGHT CELLS
2 for 15c
35 Wesl Main SIr.eei.
\
Mrs. O. F. Driggers has returnod
from H¥stings, Fla.
'
Mr. Rnd Mfl3. James G�igel' were
visitors' in Savannah Tuesday.
Robbie Robbins Iyls ret�rned home
after. sp"nding three weeks in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.
'
'��bdqft� ru�s�o��a�I!����������������������������������������������will play Stilson here �ueeday, Dec. I'
3rd, at 7:30 p. m.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. N"wman and Mr.
nnd Mrs. B. B. Newman have returned
from touring Florida.
Mrs. Aubrey Brown spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Pitts. at Adrian.
Mrs. Hatti" Robbins is visiting her
daughters, Mrs. King and Mrs. Fail,
at Fort Lnuderdale, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Newman are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Roy Shank.
lin, at Lake Worth, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reid nnd son,
Eddye, of Savannah, spent tbe week
end with Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
daughter, Frances, of Statesboro,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Brannen.
Mrs. Ella Driggers has returned
home after spending a month at Rich·
mond Hill with Mr. and Mrs. F. D .
Brannen. •
Mrs. M. Taylor, of Fort Placid,
Fla., is spending sometime with her
granddaughter. Mrs. John Brown, and
Mr. Brown.
. Harold Hutchinson is visitin!\, his
mother, Mrs. E, Hutchinson, in Bing·
hampton, N. Y., and other relatives
in Pennsylvania.
M,.. and Mrs. M. P. Martin and
Miss Carolyn Martin are spending th"
Thanksgiving season with Mr. and
Mrs. Willett Robinson at Dover.
Pvt. Amason Brannen is spending
sev'eral days with his parents, Mr.
and' Mrs. Shell Brannen, enroute from
FOl't Knox, Ky., to Fort Stoneman,
Col.
Dohnld Brown has returned home
after being in service for eighte�n
months, of which h" spent a year m
Tokyo. He is the youngest son of
Mrs. Olive A. Brown.
The High School basketball t�ams
WOn a doubl'a vietory over Register
High Friday evening on the local
court. The girls' score was 36·22 Ii,\d
the boys' 43·24. The Stilson AthletIC
Club won over Register 66·26. The
Athletic Club is composed of vet·
erans.
Mr. and 1111'S. a. W. Geiger enter­
tained Thursday with a turkey dinner.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mr.s.
Fred Bohn". Savannah. Mrs. Aaron
McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. James Gei·
gt)r, Misses Eugenia and Leona New­
mans, Raymond Proctor and Mr. and
Mts. E. L. Proctor.
CARD OF THANKS
STILSON NEWS
Mr. and' Mrs� Ansley visited
relatives in Statesboro Sundar.
Mrs. C. A. Zetterowe.r visited rela­
tives in Savannah during the week
end.
Mrs. F. L. -Del.oach, of Savanah,
visited Mr. lind Mrs. T. A. Hannah
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Houston Lanier and
Jean visited relatives in Jacksonville
Sunday..
Mrs. Russell DeLoach and Dorman
DeLoach visitod relatives at Claxton
during tlte week,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan visited
Mr. 81'ogan's parents in Birminghum,
Ala., last week end
M,·. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and chil­
dren were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Whitaker.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
Savnnnah, wcre guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Lamb during the week.
Betty Zetterower, of Teachers Col­
lege, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettel"
ower.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn was a patient at
the Bulloch County Hospital during
the week, having had a tonsil oper­
ation.
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Lawson, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Debouch and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Ginn
Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
and Sylvia Ann, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterqwar and Mrs. Colon Rushing
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte in
Augusta lust week end, ,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pennington and
children have returned to their home
in Anderson, Ind., after 0 visit with
Mrs. Pennington's mother, Mrs. R. T.
Simmons, and other relatives here,
Mr. and Mrs. M.,E. Ginn and chil·
drcn, of Statesboro; Mrs. Carl DUl"
don and children and Miss Gussie
Denmark, of Savannah. were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark duro
ing the week end,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jackson. of
Pembroke: M,'. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn
and children, of Statesboro, and M.
iE. Jackson and Mrs. Cleve Newton,
of Savannah, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
The Denmark Sewing Club met
Wednesdny afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George White. Roses and chrys·
anthemullls were used to decorate the
irooms in which the guests assembled.
After a number of prize-winning con­
tests Mrs. A. G. Rocker and Mrs. A.
J. Trapnell, joint hostesses, assisted
Mrs. ,White in serving 8. delicious
cHicken salad course with a bevcrage.
,,,,\
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Full-strength yeast acts faster because it's
fresh I Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast goes right to
work-makes sweeter, tastier bread ... helps insure
tender light texture. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-
use Fleischmann's active, fresh Yeast
with the familiar yellow label. Depend­
able-America's time-tested favorite
for over 70 years.
NEVILS PORTAL
Daniel Jr. Anderson was the guest
of Talmadge Anderson Thursday
night.
. Mv. and Mrs. M. L. Futch were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Futch
Sunday.
The League will meet at the Meth·
odist church Sunday ntght, Dec. 1,
at 7 o'clock.
Mrs. Donald Martin and son, Alton,
and Mrs. J. B. Anderson were yisitors
iu Savannah Friday.
..
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Otis Rushing nnd
children ..... re gue$ts of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Futch Sunday.
Mrs. J. M. Cnnnon, of Brooklet·,
spent part of the week with her broth·
er and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
;Kitcklighler.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and
children, Armindn, Leveta and Alvin,
were guests of Mrs. H. C. Burnsed
Sr. Sundny.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark and
Mrs. Tom Nevils attended the silver
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake in Savannah and Port: Wentworth
Sunday near Brooklet.
I
Saturday.
Elder Willie Wilktnson, of Olaxton. G. W. Tu.rner spent Wednesday
Was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. night at Tenntlle with a friend, of
Lawson Anejerson and Mrs. J. S. Ne· World War 1, Harly Sherlington, and
smith Saturday night. Mrs. Sherlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkle, of The home demonstrntion club, met
Statesboro, we .." gueots of Mrs. A. C. with Mrs. E. L. Womack Tuesday aft.
McCorkle and M,'. and 'Mrs. Garnel ernoon. The next meeting will be the
Lanier last week end. Christmas party, with Mrs. Lester
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Waters and Taylor and Mrs. A. J. BOwen host.
Lemon and Leon Waters and Mrs. J. esses.
M. Cannon spen� Sunday with Mr. 1I1r. and Mrs. ·Rex Trapnell had as
and Mrs. Jim Kicklighter. dinner guests Sunday Dr. Alma Del'.
Mr. a'lld Mrs. C. J. Martin and rick, of Altma, Penn., and nlso as
sons, Dewesse and Bobby, and Mr. guests during the WC<lk H. B. Russell,
and 1I1rs. R. C. Martin were guests of Salem, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. Har.
01 Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith ry Jackson, of Allendale, S. C., and
Sunday. Lamar Trapnell, of Atlanta.
t.fn!. Paul McCullar, Mrs. Henry
Waters and children. H. L. and Silva,
and B<!tty McCorkle, of Savannah,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
waters Saturday.
Mr. and M",. Btll Fisher and chil·
dren and Mr. and Mr•. Homes Mc·
Gahee, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Haygood and children were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hay·
good Sunday.
Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Anderson were Mr. ond Mrs. Ed·
ward Wnters and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Myers. of Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lewis,
Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown
and daughter, Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Anderson and children, of
Nevils.
Miss Grace Bowen visited in Sa­
vannah Saturday.
Ml's. !Irvin Wilson, of Augusta, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Millet', and
Dr. Miller.
The Portal P.·T.A. held their regu­
lor meeting in the home economics
building Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Young Utley honored
their son, Don, with a surprise birth­
day party Monday night.
M,'. anp Mrs. Jim H. Jordan and
children, Jim and Becky, visited Mrs.
Lewis Jordan in Wadley Sunday.
M,'. and Mrs. Paul Edenfield and
Mrs. Ed Smith s!",nt Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Jenkins at Blundale.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrl Alderman and
children visited M,.. nnd Mrs. Lonnie
Alderman in Springfield Sundayy.
Ensign Hugh BiI'd, of the U. S.
Navy, is spending three weeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird.
M�e��dn�,�.rs(/·l· RC�aJ;�I;�is���
\.(.,
,.�i..
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In C<:harl.s R. Roo..,n'
"ANGEL ON MY swOti_l
r.leased Jhru Ul)l��.� . .'
llrady's
Department Store
Fj\RM FOR SALE-Near Portal; 60
acres with about 40 in cultivation;
two houses,� barn and tobacco barn;
3 acre tobacco allotment; nice growth
timber; number of pecan· trees; can
00 bought on terms. CHAS E. CONE
REA�TY CO., INC.
,
(21ncwltp)
DID "OU KNOW THAT the States.
bora Floral Shop is "Agrowlng all
the time." (21novltp)
FOR EXCHANGE - Syrup bottles,
quarts and pints; will exchange for
syrup. MRS. L. V. EMMETT, States.
b�ro. (21novltc)
WANTED-Colored help tor the win-
ter months; jobs now available' tor
Information write FELLSMERE'SU­
GAR PRODUCERS ASSN., Box 191,
FeUemere, Fla. (l4nov2t)
FOR SALE-New trioycle tor child
3·6 years. 208 Broad street. (ltp)
•
CARD OF THANKS
The fnmily of Jnmes T. Williams
wish to express their appreciation of
kindness shown in the recent til ness
of their daughter, Sara Knthryn Wil·
liams. May God's bleSSings be with
you all.
THE FAMILY.
Through the columns of this paper
we w('uld like to express our stncer­
est appreciation and warmest grati·
tude to everyone for every consider·
ation shown me at the time of my
""cent accident and stay in the hos·
pital. Respectfully,
MRS. W. H. ROBINSON,
AND CHILDREN.
.. • * •
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 'Three." The program chairman turn·
The Nevils Methodist Youth Fe1· ed the meeting over to the president
lowship met Sunday night, Nov. 16, at for the business
discussion. The
7 o'clock. The subject of the program group made plans for" chicken fry
Was "Our Likeness in Christianity Wednesday night, Nov. 27, at 5:30
nnd Racef' Dewesse Martin read the o'clock.
Scripture. Miss Jane Hall gn"", a
very interesting talk on "One Family
ARMINDA BURNSED,
Publicity Chai'rman.
Visit OurThe
Hob New
Nob
Gift Corner
<�- . �: .... SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Fannie Harden vs Woodrow Harden.
Suit' for Divorce in Bulloch Seper·
ior Court, October Term, 1946.
To Woodrow Harden, Defendant in
said matter:
I
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
in answer to the complaint of the
plaintiff, mentioned in the caption in
her ,"uit for divorce against you.
Witnes& the Honorabl" J. L. Ren­
froe. Judge of said court.
This November 6, 1046.
O. L BRANNEN, ClerIC,
,t:l:at:8::atl::c�=��:t8Jt8*IQ�=":I�=*D£8:8Ja*ial S"perior Court: of
Bulloch County.
I,j (7n�tc)
:UNUSUAI.; GIFTS FOR ALU 'AGES
JGifts JYrapped):
The 1Jeauty' Shop
eH/EVR8L;!'
LOWEST·PRICED
·LINE
\
,
.ji
I . ..,es, Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line
"
-
I of pa5'ienger cars in it's field!
j
Today, more than � before, only Chevrolet brings you
BI�-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
for Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line. of passenger cars
In its fleld. In fad, the great majority of Chevrolet body
types list at prices substantially lower. tha� those of any
other cars in Chevrolet's p�ice range. And, of course, only
Chevrolet brings you Big.Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Bi�
Car performance, BIG-CAR �UALITY AT LOWEST cost \
I • \
!' •..
In .!!!l items of purchase price, operation ,and upkeep'
Frank'in Chellro'et CO., '.".
, i
.60 EAST MAIN STREET STATES�ORO•.GAo
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BULLOCH TIMESi
AND
TOEZ TH'EATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
long courtship period, or even a
lit tie paycholog ical instruction
would often help save the mar­
riuge."
And {hese are a few of the learned
proposals of the Chicago judge who
has presided for fifteen years on n
bench in Chicago. The story does not
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
go far enough to tell whether this
Judge Sbarbaro is married OJ" unmar­
ried, mule 01' female, and the matter
is left open to speculation. H" sounds
like 8 buchelor, and most probably a
female. If a male, what he knows
about the emotions which induce mar­
ALONG IN THE YEAR nbout 1889 ringe is theoretical. He has neve.r
yellow'fever broke out in Tampa, seen that type of gi;'1 who
.
knows all
and the people of the community in the reasons which make her' pros­
which this editor lived were scared pective mate unfit to become the
to within an inch of their lives. Quur. father of a family and who wipes
.
nntine was established about mid- away all these conditions with the
way between the cit'y of Tampa nnd one answer, "But he's got the cutest
the spot at which this writ-oar Jived, I hnirl"
and police officers were s�t up to turn A three-months course in marriage
back all per..ons who mlg.h.t atte�Pt and child ruiaing' may enable a SMITH-DONALDSONh k ty Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff, of Reg-to run nway from t. e s.tl'lC en CI. youngster to answer nil the book
h I t ht to ister, announce the engagement ofInto the territory w IC I I soug questions, but it does not give him their daughter, Miss Henrigene Smith,protect. ,the wisdom or cnpacity to accept in· of Washington, D. C., to Clyde D.
Nobody knew what caused yellow telligently the conditions when they Donaldson, of Texas, son of Mr. and
fever, but what was known was neur-, suddenly arise before
him everyday, Mrs. J, W. Donaldson, also of Regis­
Iy everybody it struck, finally was Anawers from the
book may tell a ter.
carried to the cemetery. fancy young mother nbout giving
her
Miss Smith is a graduate of thechiid regular feeding hours nnd thus Register High School and Draughon's
making a perfect nuisance of it from School of Commewo, Atlanta. She
day to duy-....but book answers will also attended Georgia Teachers Col.
not help a m�her in meetin,ll' the lit· I"ge. For the past four years she
tie obstinucies which s!'ring up in a has been employed by the Navy De.
child's (and aqult's) life from day to partment, bureau of supplies and ac.
day, nnd each of which cnl1":for indi- counts, Washington, D. C., as seCI'C­
vidual solution. tary in charge of til-a U. S. Suvings
This proposed course won't hbrt Bonds section.
anybody much-and it might be a Mr. DOllaldson is n graduate of
life saver to the vast throrg of un. Register High School and for the past
employed who have theor'ies about four years he has served with the U.
family production-but the founda. S. Merchant Marines in Texas and
tion of the future home is already Louisiana.
laid in the lives of tbe parents who The wedding will take place in
have preceded the generations which. December in Houston, Texn�. They
are to come. School books will not plan to make their hom" in Houston.
implant iQ youngsters correct living FOR SALE-Attractive lots on Nc;rlh
and correct morals, but honest, earn· College street. CHAS. E. CONE
est, God·fearing parent. can 'do all REALTY CO, INC. (7nov1tp
these needful things, and will do it
lif thcir pa'rents bave done it for
them.
M'OVIE CL.OCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Heartbeat"
with Ginger Rogers, Adolph Menjo
Also Pathe News
Saturday, November 30th
"Kiddies' Cartoon Show'!
Starts at 1 p .. m.
"Trail To Mexico"
A top-notch western
-- AI,SO �
"Dressed To' K'iU"
with Basil Rathbone and Nigel Bruce
Sunday, December 16t
"So Goes My Love"
with Myrna Loy and Don Ameche
Starts 2:00, 4:16, 9:30
Monday, December 2nd
"So Goes My Love"
with Myrna Loy and Don Ameche
Tueadny-Wednesday, Nov. 3,4
"Night In Paradise"
Merle Oberon and Terhan Bey
Select Short Subjects
THE STATESBORO NEWS
CARTOON
CARNiVAL
Friday-Snturday, Nov. 29·30
Rod Cameron, Fuzzy Knight
"The Old Texas Trail"
Two Cartoons and Serial
1>. B. TUlI.NFl<. IDAltor aDd OWn..
Monday·Tuesday, Dec. 2·3
"Leave Her To Heaven"
Gene Tierney, Cornel Wilde
Cartoon
Wednesday·Thursday, Dec. 4·5
"The Well Groomed Bride"
Olivia DeHavillund, Ray Milia'nd
Paramount News
�re4 .. .econd-cl.... matter .&rob
a 1806. at tbe POltotnc. at Stat..
�I'O. Ga.. under lbe Act ot COlIer-'
of lIarch a. lBTt.
:vellow Fever Taxes
JP:_.
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
.,F'riday-Saturday, Dec .. 6·7
"Under Fiesta Stars"
Gene Autry
Cartoon and Comedy
Good for Both Shows for Children Under 12 Years of Age
Save your stubs, Be present,
:ift. given away each Thursday night.
Don '1\ Gamble
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even after
several cleanings. Stop gamblftng ... play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDE�L CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Thursday-Fr-iday, Dec. 5·6
"Week End at the Waldorf"
Ginger Rogers, Lana Turner, Van
Johnson, Walter Pidgeon
and Xavier' Cogat and his Orchestra
Later is wns discoveretl that i�
ESLANEWS
The memory of this same 'ilpidemic
was alive when this writer came to
Stntcsl1oro some your· years later.
One of our old friends, fnmiliarly
known DS "Uncre Mnck" Mercer',
�poke of what he knew about the epi·
demic in Savannah. He told us that
late in the afternoons miasmn could
be seen floating lightly above. the
earth, and "if you didn't get out of
there belore night, Wd get you suren·
shoolin' betoNl daylight."
For City Councilman
To the Voters o:f the City of States·
boro:
'
] hereby announce myself as n can·
didate for city council for anoth",r
term, in election to be held first Sat·
urdny in December, 1946, but I do It
rather reluctantl� for it was my in·
tention to retire after I had served
out this term, but since the people
so overwhelmingly vo.ted for the bond
issue. expressing complete confidence �������������������������������in us as their servants, I feel it my
duty to continue in office until this
program as outliried is carried out to
completion.
If you feel I am worthy of your
trust I ask your support, and will
promise to remain a faithful servant,
doing at all times what I think best
fo� all th" ·eitizens of our city.
Respectfully yours,
ALLEN R. LANIER.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks and
deep appreciation for the kindnesses
shown to me while I was in the 'hos.
pital in August.. The many cards,
letters, gifts and kind words of chee�
helped me in my illness.
MR. N. M .. KENNEDY,
Brooklet, Ga:
HOLIDAY GUESTS
M.s. Sidney Smith has as holiday ,
guests Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 'I:ri�.
and Mrs. Frank Delamar,. Thomas- .
ville; Mrs. O. N. Malone, Mrs. G. Ii...
Trice, Mpss .A;nn Trice, Gr.enviil�,
Ala.; Mrs. and Mrs .. J. T. Trice, Hi-.
ami, Fla., nnd Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Gates Jr., Jeffersonville.
wasn't miasma floating Rroung that
caught a' person, but that it was a
mosquito bite that· did the work.
Theoretically one day we asked a
lIIosquito why m. did that fatal thing
to P¥ople in their ignorance, and the
moequito gave us the anSWCT, "Well,
I've .got to live somehow; the people
don't know what it is �hat causes
their trouble--so I am not doing
th.... any harm." And for long years
people died because they did,,'t know
the dange of a mosquito bite. It was
recognized lm!rely as a nui8ance.
.
"
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ennis spent
Saturday in Savannab and visited Mr.
The other day we talked with R and Mrs. Bill Davis.
man wbo believes that same way Mrs. J. HoO Bryant .pent the _ek
about the sale. tax. He says it i. so end visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. La.
insignificant that nobody recognizes. nier at Arden:
. "
it... burden-therefore he favora. the, M�. and M�s. Kelly F:utch and fal'\;
8ales tax as the most painless tax ily Lnd Johll Morgan Futch visi1!!l!i­
that can b. turned loos� .to ta" the I Mr.. and Mrs. Dewey Gibbons at G��e••blood from those who �re scarcely able Jan� Saturday.
to stagger under ·.their .burdens of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Bo:",er. and s�n,
life. Because a sales tax is not felt Mr. and Mrs. B. L. DuBOIS and fam11y,
-eTen though it takes a mosquito's Mr. and Mrs. Edward DuBoise and
quota of blood-he says it is the Mrs. Minnie DuBoise, of Snannah,
proper system of taxation. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant
. Sundny.
And whllt we say here IS that a The l'egular P..T.A. meeting was
aales tall has within it all the. pois?n. I held F";dny afternoon. In the absence
ous possibilities of the mosquIto bIte. of the president, M.... Carl Starling,
80 slight thnt it only unnays-the Mrs. Tommy Cannady presiaed. Miss
man who is thus constantly bled need Spears guve a demonstration on cook.
not be surprised when he wakes up to ing fruit cake.
find that he has been pauperized with· _
out knowing the cnuse. '1'.E.T. MEETING
Hul Waters entertained tIle T.E.T.
membel's with n fish fry Tucfiday eve-
Teaching MatrImony ning of lost weel, ut the home of his
pal'ents, Mr. und Ml's. ,Loy Waters. A
REFORMERS AGA,IN [U'e about to short business meeting was held in the
take (lver the important mutter of Iivingl'oom pl'eceding the delicious
home-making and Iumily producing, suppel' which was seJ'ved outdoors be­
They suy it is incl'easingly needful fore n big bonfire. The group enjoyed
that �xpel't instl'llction along, th�se fresh wuter fish, corn dodgers, slaw,
lines shall be given before fUl�Jly ]J�e: assorted picldes, grits, potato chips,
goes on the I'ocks Rnd nHll'l'Hlge IS cofl'e-a ulid lemon pie.'
abandoned as an institution,
Rece�t statement was made, bas'3d,
it js said upon conditions of the post
few months, which indicates that by
1965 (and thut is only eighteen yelll'S
hence) fifty pel' cent of th" potlng
couples married during \VaJ' 11 and
since will have gone through the di­
vorce COUltS. This condition is sn id
to have been uccentuatocd by the spirit
nnd daring !lnd romance which natur­
ally accompanies a disturbed socinl
order. So what
Well, one Judge, Sbnrbnrp, fol' fifo
teen yen)':s a judge on th.z bench in u
Chicago divorce court, has suggested
thnt therc is nCC'8ssity for an educa­
tional course which wil1 bring cure to
the situation. Sai<j he:
'II Pl'OpOS'Z a series of compul­
sory lectures to rn��t'm t�le you,ng
people on the reahtles of mtllTl,ed
life, The course should be admll1ls­
tel'ed by th·o stat.. As its end an .
examination s h 0 U I d determine
whether the couple is sufficiently
enough educated to In entrusted
with the privirege, of marrying, eS­
tablishing a home Bnd rdal'ing chil­
d.l'en. . .. The lectul'e should can·
tain a discussioll
�
9f the n'2cessity
for reaching an agreement on th-a
manner in which. tne family bud­
get is to be .pent.... 'Should in·
elude a frank discussion' of the
emotional adjustm�nt 'ecessal'Y on
the part of both man and woman,
. , . Should include pasic illforma··
tion on tr�e rearing of 8 family and
the fundnmentals of child 'Psychol.
ogy and the un6ers�anding of chil-
dren's behavioT An acquaint-
ance with her moth'2.l' in-Jaw oYer n
CARD OF THANKS
We al'e taking this method by which
to express ollr sincJre thanks to those
fl'i·ands who were so kind to us in
OUI' dark hours following the recent
tl'agic going of 'our denr husband,
futhel' and son, J. H. Rushing. We.
shnll alwnys hold a treasured memory
of those tend'Z[' expressions of sym­
pathy.
ROBERT qILMOUR LETOURNEAU, founder and president of four greatindustrial plants i.n the United States, and one in Australia, is common­
ly known as one of "America's Leading Christian Laymen." He invents and
manufactures over fifty per cent of all the world's earth.moving machinecy
now being used to revolutionize the building of highways, dams; airports,
and army cantonments, and at the same time givt;s,unstintingly of his time
to the furtherance of the Gosp'!!l and has He uavels approximately twenty thou.
endowed the world's largest exclusively sands miles a month in the operation of
xeligious foundation with 99.7 per cent his industrial plants, and at the same time
'of his wealth. At present he devotes filling engagements telling the amazing
ltinety per cent ofhis income to promote story of what God has done for him
! \' �risiian pursuits. spiritually and lIlaterially. This is your
I,'
ill'. LeTourn�au attributes to God his opportunity to hear him.Robert Gilmour
';' elOOmenal rise frnm the obscurity of. .:LeToUrneau is a dynamic speaker. H.e
. :·loiOne·tool" garage mechanic to the op· will give you something you will oever
i ttatorofafive.factory corporation doing forge.t. The experiences of this unique
,�..r.eacly business of over twenty.million industrial genius and Christian philan.
&)Uars, and emplnying about eight thou. . thropist will thrill and challenge you.
�. !land people.. Don't 'Piss him!
.
I
I
WIFE AND CHILDREN,
MOTHER, SISTERS
AND BROTHERS.
-_
---_.
rt;-of Stutesboro Election Not.ice.
On Saturday, December 7, ]945, an
election will be held fol' the election
the' ensuing term of two years, The
of a mayor and two cOllndilplen. �Ol'
lnw provides that any perSOIl desl1'Ing
to qualify at a candidate 1'01' these
offices shall rue notice with the m�yor
01' other executive ofrico!', of theiL· in­
tention tn be u ca),didnte fifteen (10)
days pt'iQ1' to such election.
This November 12, 1946.
ALFRED DORMAN,
Mayor, Cit.y of Statesboro.
(14nov2tc)
Ho.w women and girls
may get wanted relief-
from {unctional perioJic pain
METHOD.ST CHURCH,,lO:30 a. m.
BAPTIST'CHURCH, 11 :30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1st.
rrmJRSDAY, NOV. 28, �946. BULLOCH' Toms AND' STAtESBORO NEO. J'lVl.
SMITH-cARRUTH
Mr. and Mrs. John Orson Smith,
of Bainbridge, announce the engage.
ment of their daughter, Mn.rguret
Elizabeth, to the Reverend Edward
Hampton Carruth, of Bloomingdale I
and Statesboro, the marriage to take ai:8::t�O::8:BJ::a:a::O���I:I:a;BJ::a:a::O�Ol:�bt8:8:Ia�X�b[3:8:Iat:8X���IJ=�::::�o::e:ti
place December 31st.
The bride·elect's mother Is the for.
mer Miss Gladys Willis, daughter of
Mrs. Katherine Sheider Willis! and
the late Dr. A. English Willis. Her
paternal grandparents are the' late
William Erastus Smith and Mrs. Bet.
ties Davis Smith. Miss Smith i. the
sister of Mrs. John Walter Starr Jr.,
of Chapel Hill, N. C., and John Or.
son Smith Jr., of Bainbridge. She
received her A. B. degree from Wes·
leyan College, Macon,. and her M. S.
degree from Emory University. Since
her graduation from Emory she has
Ioeen employed as medical technician
in the Emory University Hospital lab-
PORTAL THEATREIn Statesboro
.. Churches .. Thursday.F�ld.y,
Nov. 28·29
"Abilene Town"
Randolph Scott, Ann ..Dv.orok
Serial and Cartoon
Saturday, November 30
"West of the Alamo"
Jimmy Wakely, Lee La.sie White
Late show Saturday night, 10 o'clock
. "Devil Bat's Daughter"
Rosemary LaPlanche, John Jame.
Comedy
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Prayer meeting.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school,
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship -hour,
Mr. R. G. LeTourneau, guest of the
day.
3:30 p. m. Mr. R.· G. LeTourneau,
speaker.
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening. worship. Ser.
man, Rev. T. Ea"1 Serson,
. '
. .
Sunday, December 111.J' !
"What Nex� COJ'porai Harrro.ve:'
Robert Walker, Jean Pol'tI!r
.
Comedy
01 ,'.;,..
Monday. Tu�sday, Dec. '2;3
"National Velvet"
Micky Rooney, Elizabeth Taylor
RKO Pathe New.
Miss Julie Turner is spending the VISiToRS HONORED I LOVELY LUNCHEONholidays in Athens. Mrs. Ronald Neil was hostess at a
I
FOR MRS. BLITCH
Miss Carmen Cowart will spehd the 'beautiful tea FridaY' aftemoon at �er One of the loveliest courtesies ex-
week end in Athens. home On Zetterower avenue honoring tended Mrs. Fred Blitch, 8 recenther mother, Mrs. C. F. �hw.rz, of bride, was the luncheon given Mon.Mr. and oMrs. Oscar Joiner spent Soiomon, Kan., and' her Sister, Mrs. day with MI"8. Gilbert Cone and Mrs.
the week end in Atlanta. H. B. Stoug�, of �oscow, Ida�o. A Everett Williams entertaining at the
G".dy Simmons was a business vis- pink and whIte motIf was used In the Cone home, Where narcissi and white
itor in Savannah Monday. -lovely
floral arrangements of nat- carnations were used about the rooms
cissi, carnations, dahlias and cbrys· and on the individual tables w...;R. P. Shannon, of Lake City, Fla., anthemums, and also in the .d�inty bouquets of sweetheart roses. Hand-
spent the week end with his family reireshments of"decorated individual painted luncheon mats wers present- METHODIST CHURCH
here. cakes and cream which was served ed to "the honoree and Mrs. Hubert . Rev. Chas, A. J,ckson Jr., Pastor
Miss Betty Rowse- spent the week by
Mrs. D, L. Thomas. and Mr�. AI· Amason, who is leaving soon for At- Sunday School, 10,15 a. m,fred D�'1'Ian, who. were seated at the lantii-'to reside, was lhe recipient Of 10:30 a. m., Special feature, R. G.end in Claxton with Miss Dorothy a�tracttvely appo�nted tea tabfe. A two china ashtrays. A turkey lunch. LeTourneau and ,Miss Dorothy M.Downs. SlIver bowl of pink carnatrons and eon was served and covers were Stratheall1.'
.
Miss Katherine Denmark, of Sa- narcissi and white tapers in silver placed for 1111'S. Blitch, Mrs. George 11:30 a. m., Communion service and
vannah, spent the week end pt. her
holders were used on the lace cov- Johnston, Mrs. Wnldo Floyd. Mrs. Loy installation of 1947 stewards.
ered table. 1I1rs. E. L. Ba�nes greeted Waters, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, .Mr�. 6:30 p, m., Youth Fellowship.oratory. home here.
, the. guests, who were received by Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs. W. A. Bowen, 7:30 p. m., "On The Beam."
Mr. Carruth is the third of five Ed Olliff, of Atlanta, is visiting Nell and Mrs. Stough, and Mrs. Waldo Mrs..Henry Blitch, Mrs, J. L. Moth. * * * *
sons of Dr. and Mm. Joseph Enoch with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Floyd directed. to the hbrarr, where ews, Mrs, R. L. Carle, Mrs. Lowell PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Carruth, of Statesboro. H" is n na- P. Olliff Sr. �rs. R. L. Winburn made introduc- Mallard, Mrs. Joe Hamilton, Mrs. J. Claude G. Pepper, Pastortions to Mrs. Sehwurz, who was scat· D. Blitch Jr., Mrs. Hubert Amason Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.tive Mississippian. His maternal Mrs. H. Z. Myers, of Petersburg, ed there. Others aSSIsting W'ilre �rs. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson. Mornintr Worship, 11:80 a. m.
grandparents are the late Mr. and Va., is spending awhile with Mr. and Robert Benson, Mrs. Bruce Akms, 0 0 • • A cordial w�lc��e .to all. PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARYMrs. Wad.e Hampton Felder. His Mrs. Olliff Boyd. Mrs. Jack Broucek, Mr�. Reppard De. SERIES OF PARTIES
• Leach, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Miss Mn- - :;:PISCOPJ\L CHURCH The Auxiliary of the Presbyterianpaternal grandparents are the Inte Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters and son, rie Wood and Miss Sara Hall. One Mrs. B. B. Morris and Mrs. E. L. Dr. Ronald N"iI, Lay Reuder. church spent the day at the church
Mr. 8Ihd Mrs. Joseph Enoch Carruth. Hal, attended the ballet in Savannah hundred guests called. Mrs. Schwarz Akins were hostesses at n series of Sunday, Dec. 1. First Sunduy in' Monday and studied the book, "Home
His brothers are J. E. Carruth Jr., of Saturday evening. was lovely in a blue flowered dress lovely bridge parties during the past Advent� Sermon, "The Armour of Missions Investments," which was
McComb, Miss.; James W. Carruth, Jack Averitt is spending several and a corsnge of white camellias.
Mrs. whe�kh at thett homt.e lofd Mrs. t Mdor�itsh'I",L":ig;;,h",t",.',,,'""""""""""""''''''''''''''\''''''''''''' 1MtarUsg.htpebrcYy MArvse'rl'tCtl.auBda,PdeaPgPeesrwea�Stough chose cotal chiffon with which 10 wns a rac Ive y ecora e WI n .9'Red Springs, N. C.; the Rev. Wade days as·the guest of Jack Spears in she wore an orchid. Mrs. Neil was white painted berries, dahlias, chrys· WANTED-Bay's twenty or lwenty. also rolled for the White Cros•. At
Carlton Carruth, Edison; and Bruce Watkinsville and Athens. attractive in white jersey with a cor· anthem urns and ·roses. The delicious four inch bicycle. MRS. ARTHUR noon a covered dish luncheon was
Carruth, Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Niver, of Auburn, sage of yellow chrysanthemums. refreshments at each party consisted HOWARD, phone 419. (31novlt served.
Rev. Carruth I'S a grnduate of d' I d 'th M Mrs. Schwarz and Mrs. Stough have
of cherry pie topped with ice cream,
are spen mg ""vera ays wt r. been the inspiration for a number of toasted nuts and coffee. For high
Georgia Teachers College. He' did a ahd Mrs. Esten Cromartie. informal parties. Sunday Miss Edith scores lovely costume jewelry was
year of study in the school of archi· Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch will spend Guill entertained with dinner nt the the prize; for low the prize was a can
tecture at the Georgia School \If the week end in Philadelphia and at· Jaeckel' Hotel. Covers were placed of cranberry sauce, and for cut King
lor the honorees, Dr. and Mrs. Neil, Allred daffodil bulbs were givenTechnology. He was graduated from tend the Army·Navy game. Miss Christine Drake, Miss Sara Jones 'thursday morning guests for seven
�he Candler school of theology, Emory Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman, of Ft. Md MOss Guill. Monday morning tables were entertnined and the prizes
iUniversity, with Bachelor of Divinity Valley, are guests of her parents, Mrs. Waldo Floyd invited Mrs. N.eil weTe received by Mrs. Dan Blitch for
degree. H" served sixteen months in Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden. and her guests and Mrs. R. L. Wm· hill'li, Mrs. Hubert Amason for cut,
burn, Mrs. C. E. Cone and Mrs. J. E. and 1I1rs. Olin Smith low. Fridaythe Chaplain Corps of the United Miss Sudie Willcox, of Rhine, has McCroan in for coffee, sandwiches morning and Friday afternoon there
States Navy following graduation returned home after visiting Mrs. and fruit cake. Monday eveni)1g Dr. were guests for six tnbles. The morn.
ftiJn the .eminary. Since that time John Willcox and Mrs. Allen Mikell. and Mrs. Herbert Weaver were hosts jng prizes went to Mrs. Lannie Sim.
he has served as the pastor of the Miss Betty Jean Cone, of Tbomas. at dessert· and coffee at their·apart· mons l)igh, Mr�. Fred Smith cut, and
ment lin South Main street. Guests M.... Milton
Hen'drix low. In the aft·
BloomingdltJ.e charge of the Methodist ville, is spending the holidays with
were Dr. and Mrs. Neil, Mrs. Schwarz, el'Oon the winners were Miss Penniechurch.' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mrs. Stough and Dr. and Mrs. Ha�ty Allen high, Mrs. Loy Waters low, and
• * * *. Mr. and Mrs. R�mer Brady and Miss Huffman. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.. Wm' Mrs. Cohen Anderson cut.
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA Fostine Akins spent Sunday in Mil. burn were charming dinner hosts to .
* * ••
O November 22 at 6'30 p m at Dr. 'and Mrs. Neil and their guests FO.R WEDDING PARTYn ,.. ., 'Iedgeville with Cadet Remer B".dy
the home of Mrs. Ruth Sewell, a chap· Jr. Tuesday
evening at tboir borne on tbe Misses Betty Rowse, Coll"en Par.
.
d b th t t college campul! , rish 'and Mary Hendrix entertainedciety was orgamze' yes a e pres· Miss Rebecca Franklin, of Atlanta, .... * with' a lovely 'luncheon Friday as atel' of the Delta Kappn Gamma so·
spent a few days -during the week MRS;LITCHMAN HONORED cOlt\pliment tn .Mi ... Margaret Light.
tiety. was organized by the pres· with her mother, Mrs. H. V. Frank. Mrs. Logan Hagan and Mrs. Eras. fo'ot, :bride of Friday evening, and the
ident, Mrs. E. E. Higbsmith, of Mo· tus Mikell complimented Mrs. Charles I5ride�maids of m.r wedding. party.
can.
lin. . Litchnian, of ' Marblehead, Mass., witb Na.cls�i and red berries were used as
Mrs. Robert Bland, 01 Newnan and an old·fasl\ioned fruit supper Wednes, decor!.�ions and a three.course lunch.The organization is an banal' so· Atlanta, spent the week end with Mr. day evening of last week at the home.•�� r�
served. In contests prizes
ciety which reeoglli.es the outstan.d· and Mrs. B. V. ColJins and Bobby of Mrs. Hagan, which was beauti.: we�e· on'!ly Miss Mary Fries and
ing women in tbe educational field. fully decorated with cut flowers. Tm. Miss milia Barnett. Glass lI1ats
It was organized in Texas in 1929
Bland. dining table was heavily laden with werel presented to Miss Lightfoot.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mr.· lusciou's fruit., and P'/und cake and Cov�s were placed for Miss Light.and now has' chapters in every state
and Mrs. Albert Braswell and M�•.
·
coffee were als9 served. Old.fashioned �ot M.iss Be\ty Lightfoot, Miss Ca.
in the union. There are six chapters
H. H. d/,wart spent Monday in Sa. games·were: �enjoy�d: :thirtYJo�m�r millWl�a�nett; Mi.•s :Vl!hatmie Bar •.
l, hI Georgia at this time, the new!y ab" I.' schoolmates and fnends were. 1Ornte�. netl,'Miss Mary Frie. 'and the host.
organized group' in Stat'esboro �gw vann �
-
.
• • • • eBse(.·:
Mrs. Harry Smith has returned FOR REHEARSAL PARTY • * * * *ing the number up to .even. from Nashville, Tenn., where she Mr. and Mrs. George Lightfoot en. MELODY MUSIC CLUB .Mrs. Highsmith was assisted in spent several days with Mr. and Mrs. tertained the Lightfoot.Barnett wed. ,Th� November' meeting of the Mel..the beautiful ceremony by Miss Ear·
Matt Dobson 4.
. ding party out.of.to,�n g,!ests and. odY,lIIusic club was held at the home
luth Epting and Miss Christine Drake, M H' B th d members of the famdy WIth a
reo of Jackie I\lurray with Margaret Ann
of Georgia Teachers College, and Miss
Mr. and rs. mton 00 a� hen.rsal party Thursday evening at Dekle as co.hostess. The life of Mo.
Parrish Blitch spent Sunday 10 Sewell House. Red carnations formed zart 'l"as read by Mrs'. Hilliard andMn.rgaret SlocumII, president of the Swainsboro as guests of Mr. and Mrs. decoratloe and dainty sandwiches, several of the members gsve parts
chapter at Macon. Nine new mem.- Gibson Johnston. calres and coft'e.e w*er*e *IS�.ed. on the program. Sandwiches, potatobel'S were initiated, Mrs. Marjorie ohips, cpokies and punch were served
Guardia, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, M.... W. sP:": ��: ::.� ��:di;\��:�:r w�:� B�T���ti�·�·.�.s. program and �a�ID�kl��k�a�hf�::sta��s ��!�e��:A. Groover, Miss Ethel McCormick,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier and at· business meeting will be held at th.. ed a box of lovelf Christmas cards asMiss Hassie McElveen, Miss Rita
tend the football game Saturday. church Monday afternoon at 3:30. favors.Lindsey, Miss Sue Snipes, Miss Mar. " G ��e�m:b�e�r�s_a�r:e�u:rg:e:d�t�o�a�t�t�en:d�. �__�J�A�C��K�IE�'�lV:I�I�K�E�L�,L�,�R�e�p:o:rt:e�r�.__.!�=======�==========�=====�===��• . C h d M' M . W d MIsses Carolyn Bowen, Betty un·.Jo.rle .rouc an ISS arle 00.. Sue Nell Smith G.S.C.W.
Following the ceremony the newly or. t"r and , .
ganized Eta chapter elected the fol. students, �nldost�, are s�end,"g the
l' ffi P'd t E i th holidays WIth th ..r famlhes
here.
owmg () cers: reSl en, aT U
I L 'tt h I ft f . Ch' agoEpting; vice-president, Marie Wood; Doyle OVl as. e ,or IC,secl'etary, Chris�ine Dral<e; treasurer, where he is atten�lIlg an �lectl'lcal
Rita Lindsey.
.
schoooi. Mrs. LOVItt and little son
JIMMY SMITH 10 YEARS OLD will remain with her .motlter,
Mrs. J.
Mrs. Louise A. Smith entertaIned B. Smith. .
with a picture show party Saturday Cadet Remer Brady Jt·., q.M.C.,
IS
afte.rnoon in h",nol' of the tenth birt.h. .pending the holidays
with his par·
duy of her son, Jimmy, Following the ents, Mr. and
Mrs. R�m'Z�' Brady, a',ld
picture the gr'DUp of twelve young, has as his guest G8Pta"., Bob WI]'
boys ass-ambled at Jimmy's home on Iiams, at G,M,C. and Swal11.:.boro.
North lIIain stl·."t where delightful MrV'J. L. Jackson and grandchil·
P3l'ty refreshments were served by dren:JQhn Mal'Shali Jackson and Bob·
Mrs. Smith, assisted by Mrs: Lloyd bie Ann Ja.l'kson,
are spending sev·
Brannen, M.rs. James Johnston and era I days in Eastman,
where they
Mrs, J. A, Addison. were joined by Hiram Jackson,
of At-
* * * • lanta.
DUGGAN-DeLOAClf
�
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee, of Law·
Ml's. Hattioc Metts announces the renceville, are �pending the Thanks­
marriage of her daughter', Marguer. giviljg holidays with her fath'or, H.
ite Duggan, to Robert W. DeLoach, H.' Howell. They will ..ttiend the
the ceremony taking place Saturday Georda.Tech football game in Athens
afternoon, Novembel' 23, at the home Saturday.
or' EldCl' V. F. Agan. Mrs., W. B. Chester and grand·
• • • •
d,nughte/" Miss Betty Maxwell, ofVISITED IN ATHENS Waynesboro, spent th" weekend WIth
Julian Quattlebaum, of Sav�nnah, 1'111'.' and Mrs. R. P. Stephens. Mrs.
who recently 'returned from the Pa· Mattie 'Lee Maxwell and Clal'ence
cifie and received his discharge fr'Om Chester:- at' Waynesboro, were gll'(!ststh" army, was the guest during the of .1'111'. a�d Mrs. Stephens Fridayweek of Miss Frances Martin. Miss
Martin and 1'111'. Quattlebaum spente:v_e�n_i_n:::.g_. _
the week end with friends at the Uni·· GOES' TO KEY WEST, FLA.
versity of Geol·gia. Mrs. J. B. Smith left Wednesday
UNIQUE BiRTIrDAY PARTY for Key West, Fla., to visit with her
Mrs. Percy Bland entertained with son,
Robert H. Smith, and Mrs. Smith.
a Robinson CrusoE' party Saturday On 'her return she
will visit two other
evening at her home on Savannah sons in
Ft, Lauderdale and Jackson­
avenue in celebration of the tenth vil1e. She
will be away two weeks.
, • * • •
birthday of her son, BIlly. G�"sts I MR AND MRS. WATERS'were summoned by a smoke Signal •and the supper table placed in the ARE .HOSTS
back yard T'apresented a sma)�nd Mr. and M.)'s. Loy_Wa.���:�with many palm trees and· w -::n lightful hosts during the week when
canoes marking, each guest's place.� e. entertained with an outdOOrfis'hThe supper, �,v�lch was erved frf.),ll1. I' � their home on Woodrow nVta­the outdoor gl'lll, was followed by n .f Y t 'th I e of the Wate)'s
�:s�:�ic�u��u�hi��v�J'��:; ��ed"�'l; ���nh:lre C:;':p��ye�f StatesbOro a�d
Robinson Crusoe. Later in the eve- ��lllen and, thelT wives as gF�d',
ning an old.fashioi]ed candy I;'ull wbs �IJntto:e!:::dn��je�� �fdsr..�!�boro,
M��.ye*·O\�Us. s��:;11 ::� �������fiv� w:� ..iso guests. Th;'rty were �res.
lIoys were guests. ent. I)
I ,
Wednesday, Dec. 4
"In Fast Company"
Leo Ga.rcey, The Bowery Boys
Comedy
Thuradav-Poiday, Dcc. 5·6
"The Lost Week End"
150. Pairs Bedroom Shoes
all sizes, reduced to',
99c
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Happy holiday.
have a Coke
10TTLED UND�I AUTHORtTY or THE ,COCA.COLA COMPANY It
STATESEORO COCA·COLA BOTILlNG COMPANY
/
/CALLS30
TO HAVE YOUR RADIO PICKED UP.
REPAIRED AND DELIVERED
Flying Models, Gas Models, Gliders,
Ship Models, Spare Parts. We are
receiving a complete stock of hobby
supplies.
.
LATEST RECORDS
RECORDINGS MADE
'One MELODY SHOP
Far-mers and
StockDlen
WE WILL DO CUSTOM GRINDING
LET US GRIND YOUR FEED AND SAVE
YOU MONEY
IYOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR
PLANT
.
Bulloch .Milling Company
On C. of Ga. Ry. at" Dover Crossing
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE;
JUST INSTALLED A
�w FREDRICH MEAT DISPLAY CASE
AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
FRESH AND :PROCESSED MEATS,
GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES.
Also Gas and Oil
Our Service is with a Smile, and our Products are Tops
GIVE US A TRIAL
Statesboro Cabins
ROBERTS BROTHERS, Props.
(Dennis Old Location, � Mile on Portal Highway)'
fhis Moliern Refrigerating Equipment was InstaJlecJ by
KUHR BROS", Savannah, Ga.
SPECI.A.LS!
TOBACCO CLOTH
TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER
TOBACCO BED WIRE
SHALLOW WELL WATER PUMPS AND
DEEP WELL PUMPS
1\.SHLEY'S AUTOMATIC WOOD­
HEATERS
COLE PLANT-ERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
See us before they are gone. . Prices always
right at
w. C. Akins ®. Son
PHONE 457
MILEY'S CAB CO.
JAMES H. MILEY, Owner
HEADQUARTERS TANK CAR SERVICE STATION
.
On Savannah Avenue
Prompt, Courteous Service Always
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
PHONE 457
�o,\a,,��.s Open/�
(�Vj't$ton
.�
The taU gate's removable
Just Ifke the real oncs'
It'. a big ono-noarly �Inchos long. - -
-
.. -r-:
-
� Tbey An Love Tbiii
Child's
Snow Shovel
25e
ROCKING
'IIORSE
2.19
POPULAIl
\ FICTION
4DcUse this dun �, 1 to
help bailri " __ !..i. a'l
gOOd � � .....d� . of run for Uttl. tolkl
AbflOrblng talcs fett e..ory
tast.e-roma.nco, adventure,
det.ective tales, all boauti·
fnlly bound.
HOllse
FurDitlU·�
���
Sot
- Liftle Tots' Favorlt.
BOUNC:lNG
IIORSE
.
3.29
A boantlful st.odl ao'. safti
• . . he's tun • • .. he's veQj
sturdy. Bright rcd and bl!!�
enam.eled.
A SItltw'r",.ltI. J.,. ,�. TIo/tlfl 1 �
F.,. Yo;' '0 Aolr SoMa '0 .'n.
PATROl.
PlANE
ODe
A boautltnl, aU-motaJ, tonr,
motorod Job any Uttlo boy
would want tor Chrlstm...
Firestone Home ®. ,,"uto Suppli.es
East Main and Oak St•• Ramse;,- Bros., Props. Phone $91
,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE I MIDDLEGROUND .Al).VlUlTIS� OF TAX SALEGE.ORGIA-Bnlloch County. GEORGIA-Bnlleeh County.Pursuant to an order gmnted by There will be Bold before the court
thO di f'd ty th I
house door in said st�te and county,e !,r mary 0 so'. coun, e un- Ernestine Fordham spent Suonday h 1 1 h f 1d d dml .iatrut f th s between t e ega ours 0 80 e, on,rerSlgne aa a � or ? e e - with Joyce Smith. the first Tuesday in February, 19471tate of �rs. Juanita S'. Mlncey, d�- Vernard Blackburn spent the week in compliance with section 92-8103 orceased, WIll, on the �r�t Tl>esday 10 end with Charles Smith. the code of Georgia, the followingDecember, 1946, within the legal Bobby Gene Smith spent the week property: .hours of sale, before the court house end with Robert Crumbly in Regiater. A one-half undivided interest indoor �n Statesboro, Bulloch county, 'Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gay and fam- about two acres of Innd located inGeorgta, sell at public outcry to the i1y spent Sunday wtth Mr. nnd Mrs. Whitesville, nenr Stlllesboro, 1209thhighest bidder, for' cash, the follow- Hubert Tankersicy. G. M. district of BullO'ch county, Ga.,
ing described lands belonging to said �r. and Mrs. Bernard Smith and and bounded in 1918 as follows: Uorth
estate, viz.: famIly spent Sunday with Mr. and by R. Lee Moore' east by lands of J.Seventeen lots near the city of Mrs. Robert Smith.
.
L. Mathews; south by Cherry Bell, andStatesboro and adjacent to the Geor- Mrs. Kathleen A. Hodges and son, west by Joe Littles and Ed Edwards, •
gia Teachers College, numbered from of Savannah, spent the week end mith to satisfy state and county tqx fi fns
25 to 41; inclusive, located between her mother, Mrs. N. B. Akins. , for the years 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943,
U. S. Highway No. 26 and public road Friends of Mallie Akins are sorry 1944, 1945 and 1946, and. for the
known as Lott's Creek road, in the to learn that he is again in the hos- amount of $5.75: levied on as the
1209th district, Bulloch county, Geor- pital and wish hima speedy recovery. property of Ben L. Patterson, and
gia having, the location and dimen- M,'" N. B. Akins, Mrs. Bernard notice of said levy given J. H. Simp­sio�s shown on SUb-division plat by Sm!th, Looman Hayle and <?harles 80n, guardian of said owner.
W. W. Sheppard, surveyor, recorded Smith went shopping In Sylvania Sat- This 29th day of October, 1946.
in plat book No. I, page 170, in the urday. • STOTHDAR DEAL,
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior Mr. 'l.nd Mrs. J?e Blackburn and Sheriff of Bulloch County, Ga.
ourt more particularly described as Mr.. and Mrs. AlVin Blackbdrn and (310ct-Smo)�ollo�s: famIly spent Sunday WIth Mrs. John- ="--'A"'D"'M=I:;N�IS"'T=R-'A-=T'"'O"'R"""'S"""'S"'A-;L-;E�'--.
Lot 25 fl·onting. northwe t on High- nY"�h:'Old HiI'ed Ha;,d" will appear GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
way .No. 25 a distance of �OO r-eet: at Middleground Junior High School By virtue of an order from thefronting. southeast on Lott s Creek Dec. 10 at 8:00 o'clock. A good en- court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
road a distance of ,200 feet and bound- tertainment for all. Georgia, will be sold at public outcry,
ed north by lands of N. H. Foss (200 Mr. and Mrs. John F. Beasley, Mr. on the first Tuesday in December,
feet), and southwest by lot 26 (275 and Mrs, John R. Lanier and children 1946, at the court house door in said
feet). spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. county, between the legal hours ofLots 26, 27, �nd 28 each fronti�g P. Millep at Metter. sal", the tract of land in said coun-
northwest on HIghway No. 25. n dis- _ ty described as follows, containing
tance of 100 feet, fronting soutHwest NOTICEOF SALE-.--·- one hundred eighty-seven and one-
on Lott5s Creek road a distance of I will sell at public auction at my, half (187%) acres, more or less,
104 feet and separated by parallel place seven miles east of Newington, bounded on the north by lands of
lines running perpendicular to High- commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., Mon- Shelly T. Wat�rs, on the east by lands
way No. 25 f01.' distances rang in day, December 9th, !lCXt: Seven mules, of 'Dewey Strlck�nnd, on ,the south h.Y
from 225 feet to 370 feet as shown one Ford tnvitor complete, one two- lands of 'I'omrn ie Morr is and Euhs
on said plat. horse wagq,p; throe walking ,nnd one Wil1i�msl and on the west, by landsLots 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34 each riding cultlvutor; one mowing ma- of OtIS Rawls and G. Russia Waters.
fronting northwest on Highway No. chine one mule power hay press, two Said lands to be sold for cash.
25 a distance of 100 feet and running cut-a:vay harrows and several double This November 4, 1916.
southwest between parallel lines for and single plows and other farm C. A. ZETTEROWER,
distances ranging from 183 feet to equipment. Terms of sale, cash. Administrator of the Estate of
265 feet as shown on said plat, CONE E. SMITH, Mrs. Corrie Zetterower, deceased.
Lot 35 fronting northwest on High- (28nov2tp RFD, Oliver, Ga.
-
FoIi-'Y'EAR'S SUPPORT..
way No. 25 a distance of 298 feet, :_--_:_--N-O-T-I-C-E-.
-----
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.bounded northeast by lot 34 (265
This is to notify the public that the Maggie Bostic 'having applied for afeet)·, southeast by lot 41 (107 feet) t d ' t f h If d elands of the undersirrned are pos e y.aar s supper or erseu an onand southewest by lands of A. M. and that hunting or"otherwise tres- minor child from the estate of herDeal (300 feet). passing on said lands is forbidden. deceased husband, Don Bostic, noticeLot 36 fronting southeast on Lett's
. DEAN FUTCH, is hereby given that said application
Creek road a distance of 194 feet, FRED F. FLETCHER, will be heard at my place on the first
bounded northwest by lots 29 and 30 MRS. J. D. FLETCHAR, Monday in December, 1946.
(164 feet), and southwest by lot 37 W. H. ALDRED JR., This November 6, 1946.
(205 feet). M. M. RIGDON,
__ _:_F�._I=:._W�IL=L=I=A.:.M:..:.:::S:_,�o_r.:.di::_n.,ary_:_'_:__:-- ':__ :- -:--:- \ 7"" _Lots 37, 38, 39 and 40 each fronting F. C. PARKER & SON,southeast on Lett's Creek road a dis- JOHN F. BRANNEN,
tance of 100 feet and running north- A. J. MOONEY,
west between parallel lines for dis- ORA 'FRANKLIl)I, Gdn.,
tanees ranging from 206 feet to 276 Ben Franklin.
feet as shown on said plat. JOHN W. GRAPP.
Lof 41 fronting southeast on Lott's
Creek road a distance of 125 feet,
bounded northeast by lot 50 (276
feet),; northwest by lots 34 and 35
(140 feet) and southwest' by lands of
A. M. Deal (302 feet).
This November 4, 1946.
A. U. MINCEY,
Administra.tor of the Estate of
Mrs. Juanita S. Mincey.
-
';: ..
NINl!;
Nolice to Debtors and Creditor••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County'.
All creditors of the estate of S. W.
Johnson, lat� of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to law, and all persons in­
debted' to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to us.
This 20th day o.f November, 1946.
FOR LEAV,E TO SELL WALDO JOHNSON, Executor,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I And VERNA, MAE J. BOYD,Mrs. Hester Harville, adminiB?,a- Executrix, Est, S. W. Johnson,
{rix of. the estate of H. K. Har;vlile, doceased. (21nov6tc)
dec'lase<j, having applied for lea"" to . . d Ch tsell the timber on certain land. be- Pelltlon To Surren er ar er I
longing to said estate, notice is here- GEORGIA-�ulloch Count�.
by gi""n that said. application will be To the SU!?,:r1or Court of Said County:
heardl at my office on the first Mon- The .petltlOn of the Statesboro, Un-
doy 'In December, 1946. dertaking
Com pan y respectfully
Tllis· November 6, 1946. shows: " , .
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 1. Petl.tlOner s charter was grant-
ed by this Honorable Court on the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL 30th duy of May, 1923, and said char-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ter was accented by the organizers
T. Alvin Blackburn, administrator of said corporation and since that
of the estate of Mrs. Leila Black- time 'petitioner has functioned as a
burn deceased, having' applied for corporation.
leav� to sell sertain lands belonging 2. Petitioner shows that at a meet­
to said estate, notice is hereby given ing of the stockholders of such cor­
that said application will be heard at poration, duly called for that pur­
my office on the'first Monday in De- pose, a resolution was adopt-ed by the
eernber 1946. affirmative vote of the owners of two-
This 'November 6, 1946. thirds of the capital stock of peti-
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. tioner, resolving that the corporation
shall surrender its charter and fran-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION chise to the stute and be dissolved as
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. a corporation.
Mrs. J. T. Willja!,,�, executor of 3. Petitioner shows that such dis-
the estate of J. T. Wll�IR"!S, .deceased, solution' may be allowed without an
having applied for dl�mls�lon from injustice to any stockholder or any
said executors�ip, nO�lce. IS h�reby person having claims or demands of
given that saId apphcabon WIll be any character against said corpora­
heard at my office of the first Mo�-, tion.
day in December, 1946. Wherefore, petitioner prays that on
This November 6, J946.. order be granted fixing the time for
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Onlmary. a hearing of this petition not less
than f{lul" weeks fr0111 the time of
such order, and that said petition be
'ord-ared filed in the office of the clerk
of the superior court of said county,
and a' copy of the petition and order
puqlished once a week for four weeks
in the official gazette of said county,
Rnd that petition-el' be 'dissolved.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Petitioner.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned officer, R. J. Brown, ·8
stockholde.r in the Stat"sboro Under­
taking Company, who says under oath
that the facts stated in the above and
foregoing petition are true.
R. J. BROWN.
Sworn to and subscribed to before
me this th·. 23rd day of November,
1946.
W. DON BRANNEN,
Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
The above and foregoing petition
read and considered, let the same �e
filed in the office of the clerk of t�IS
court in Bulloch county, GeorgIa.
Let a copy thereof together with a
copy of this order be published once a
week for four weeks in the Bllllo�h
Times the otficial newspaper of saId
county; and let all interested per­
sons show caus!! before me at 10
o'clock a. m. 0'0 the 21st day of D�­
cember, 1946, at the court house m
Statesboro, Georgia, why the prayers
of the abo",", and foregoing petition
should not be gmn'ted and said cor­
poration dissolved.
This the 23rd day of November,
1946.
Petition For Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe E. Blackburn having applied
for guardianship of the' person and
:property of George E. Blackburn, who
IS non compos mentis, son of, Mr�.
Leila Blackburn, deceased, notice 18
hereby gi""n that. said aplication will
be heard at my offIce on the first. Mon­
day in December, 1946.
This November 6, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in Us .by
the· Georgia code, we do hereby deSIg­
nate the Bulloch Her'8ld, a newsp.a­
per published in Statesboro, GeorgIa,
Bulloch county, as the official gaz".tte
, beginning January 1, 1947, and endmg
Dec. 31, 1947.
This the 6th day of Opril, 1946.
O. L. BRANNEN, Cle�k, S. C.,
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary!
STOTHDARD DEAL, Sherlff.
('lnov8tp) •
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Nrs. Rubye ThompsUl1, plaiptiff vs.
Clrarence Lee Thompson, defendant
-Sui� for Divorce in Bulloch Su­
peMor Court, January Term, 1947.
To Clarence Lee Thompson, defendant
in said matter: �
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch c?unty,
Georgia, to answer. the c?mplamt of
the plaintiff, mentIOned In the ca�­
ticm in Iier suit against. you for dl-
J. L� RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court Ogeechee
Circuit of Georgia.
Filed in offi.., this November 23rd,
1946.
vO��ines. the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court.
This Octoher 31st, 1946.
I HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
JOHN F. BRANNNEN,
Plaintiff's Attorney,
;(7nov2mp)
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerli Superior Court,
Bullocll County, Georgia.
I :�Il�i" �28nov4tc)
��TURNING OUR RAW MATERIALS INTO FINISH.ED
GOODS AT HOME 'MEANS' EXTRA DOLLARS •••
"
,.��� says Mr. Robert W. Groves, PresidentV6IfiI' - SavunDlih Port Authority audIndustrial Committee of Savannalt, Inc.
"A sure way to put more dollars ioto thc pockets of
Southeastern people is to process
more of our raw materials into finished products at home," says Mr. Groves.
"Wages paid out for the processing of field crops
and woodJand harvests �x�ced the
value of these raw materials themselves. When these wages,
as well as the ongmal cost
of the harvest, are turned into our communities
there are many more busy dollars to
pay calls on all kinds of business.
I
"Pulpwood is a'good example. It has lang been a
source of extra income for f�rme�s a�d
.
dI nd o\vners Now that we have our own Southeastern plants for convertlllg pme
10-
woo a . ,
. h
."
to paper, paperhoard, bags and hoxes, it is a
source of extra Illcome for t e commuDlty..
,' .. ,�
.j
Plants like Union Bag & Paper Corpora­
tion, which not only obtain their raw
material at horile, but also process it.at
home, place millions of new dollars in
circulation and give the greatest number
of people -an opportunity.
to share in the better business it brings.
Folks in the Southeast can go on cuI·
tivating i!lcreased harvests of pulpwood,
knowing that their wood is creating
bl,lsiness, employment, and wages. for
their neighbors, too .•
Would you like to know bow pine become. paper?
Send (or this sbort pictorial dCl!C['jption. 1, i. free.
Addxeu: Woodland. DivilioDt Union Bag & Paper
Corpo['ation, Savannah, Georgia.
1JNION BAG. & pAPER CORPORATION, S.v_." G.
Second of a seri;e� oj adrierluemenu in wlrich Sow/1eCUWn Ciu;eru_poinl
out how c;:­
Jacturlng bwines., converting a home-groum �w material
hll' fini.hed producu, co lei
/0 the prosperity oj the regwn it serves.
.
�
.
' ..
'J'
...:
"
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• Clubs
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN Ln E.
Personal•• MRS AR'fHUlt TURNER Editor203 Colle" Loulevard
Our work helps to reflect the
ap rlt which prompts )'Ou to ereet
the stone as an act of reverene.
and devot on Our experience
13 at your servtee,
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A LOCIII Industry SII ce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Stateobolo. a..
• • • •
CADET RUSHING HONORED
Mrs T E Rushmg w II enterta n
Fr day oevenmg w th a b rd supper In
honor of her son Cadet Eddie Rush
mg G M C student who IS spendmg
the hohdays with his parents Nar
CISSI and ch na birds w II be attract
Ively arranged as table decorations
Covers will be placed for Cadet Rush
mg MIs. Dorothy Jane Hodges Cadet
Remer Brady MIss Fcstme Akms
Captam Bob Wllhams MIss Joal
Jackson Frank Aldred M SB Vir
glma Rush ng
Others not already mont oned who
w II attend the football game In Ath
ens Saturday mclude Mr and Mrs
Nath Holl..man Mr and Mrs Ike
M nkov tz Mr and Mrs Emit Akms
M ss Penn e Allen Bucky Ak ns J m
my Morr s Mr and Mrs Loy Waters
Hal Sad Ann Waters Lou e Sim
nons Mrs Lloyd Brannen M Ss Sue
Brannen Mrs George Groover Mr
and Mrs Henry BI tch Mr and Mrs
Talmadge Ramsey Mr and M.s Ar
thur Turner Mrs Arnold Anderson
M ss Mary Groover B H Ramsey
Dew Groover MIss LOIS Arnett Mr
and MrB G C Coleman Mr and Mrs
Toe Robert Tilman Mr and Mrs
Hoke Brunson MIss Frances Martm
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland Mrs A
L Waller Mr and Mrs Frank Hook
• • • •
TET SUPPER
Brannen Pur...r was host to the
members of the T E T club Tuesday
evemng With a shrimp supper at Ce
CII s Ten members attended
C T A s ENTERTAIN
The C T A S vith the dates en
terta ned at a Thanksg vmg banquet
n d dane. at the Jaeckel Hotel and
Woman s Club Wednesday even g at
7 and 8 0 clock The banquet table
vas beaut ful us ng a cente p ece of
fru t comb ned vith Vat colored au
tumn Ie wes a d a turkey The place
cards were hand Jla nted turkeys made
by the club members
At the Woman s Club the rt&hees
and the r dat.. s were met by the
C T A S fOI the dance The club room
was beautifully decorated m tradi
tional Tha: ksglv ng colors Thirty
couples were pre ant and delicious re
freshments were served
. . . .
DUTCH DANCE
Mr and Mrs Henry Ell s MI and
Mrs Buford Kn ght Mr and Mrs
Percy Aver tt Dr and Mrs Waldo
Floyd and Mr and Mrs Everett WII
I ams wei e hosts to the members of
tbe Dutch Dance Club and other guests
at a d hghtful dance Thursday even
g The large Woman s Club room
was fest ve "th Thanksglvmg dec
orations of varl-colored chrysanthe
mums narc SSI and autumn leaves
Durmg nterm ss on mmcemeat pie
topped w th whlpp<!d cream nuts and
coffee were served The table decor
at ons further suggested the Thanks
g v ng ...ason A dubonnet cloth was
used WitH colorful frUIts and vegMa
bles as a cenwrp ece Yellow candles
and the siver serv ces on either end
end completed the decorations Music
was furn shed by Lnmbuth Key s or
chestra and fifty couples attended
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
-M, and Mrs Charles Olhff Jr en
tert. ned the members of the Hearts
High club at a dehghtful party Mon
day evemng Red roses and narclss,
decorated the rooms and dessert was
served For h gh scores Mrs Sidney
Dodd received earrmgs and Frank
Hook a belt Theater t ckets for
Hearts H gh prize and dish towels for
cut were won by Mrs Frank Hook
Yardley s talcum for men s cut was
won by Hobson DuBose Guests were
Mr and Mrs Dodd MT and M�s
Hook Mr and Mrs DuBose Mr and
Mrs Jake Smith Mr and Mrs Julian
Hodges Mr and Mrs Buford Kmgbt
Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve Mrs Bill
KennedY MISS Mary Sue Akms Hor
ace McDougald and Charhe Joe Matb
ews
lie l1inkovuz& Sons--
In their 35th year in Southeast Geor­
gia (established in 1911 at Brooklet
Ga.), congratulates Bulloch county
on its 150th Anniversary, and wishe�
the participants the greatest success
in the Sesqui-Centennial celebration!
MINKOVITZ' MEN'S DEPT.
FOR '�IS" CHRISTMAS
Here's a grand assortment of 100
per cent
WOOL SLACKS
$8.60 and up
Sohds checks dIagonals and tweeds
S zes '28 to 42
Distributor Wantedl
PREFABRICATED HOMES
50 per cent wool, 50 er cent rayon
MEN'S PLAID SHIRTS
$6.95
Extra warm gay colors
Buy now for Xmas SIzes 14% to 17
SPECIAL PURCHASE BROWN
CAPESKIN LEATHER JACKET
to.. rugged dressy Jacket WIth full zIpper
front Full cut quahty hned SIzes 36-44
$16.95
Man,!lfacturer of Factory BUIlt Homes prodUCIng
35 Douses pet day In 2 plants for ImmedIate de
lIvery seeks lIve wile dIstrIbutor Must be In
pOSItIOn to ITnmedlately set up store showroom
SectlODlzed displays and merchandiSIng assIstance
furnished
MEN'S AND BOYS,
SWEATERS
$1.98 to $7.95
Buy now whIle stocks are complete
Our sales executIve MI Venable Will be at
JAECKEL HOTEL STATESBORO
SAT NOV 30 FOR INTERVIEW
DINNER PARTY
Tuesday ovenmg of last week Mr
and Mra Bruce 0 hff were d nner
hosts at their home on Savannah ave
nue Camell as narc sIll and candles
decorat..d the tl}ble and a four course
d nner was serv�d Covers were placed
for Mr and Mrs Em t Ak no Mr
and Mrs Frank 011 ff Mr 01 d Mrs\
Fred Smith Mr and Mrs Dew Groo
ver Mr and Mrs J B Avefltt and
Mr and Mrs OIhff
VISIT OUR EXCITING TOYLAND ON THE 3RD FLOOR
CENTURY PREFABRICATING CORP.
Haddon Heights. N J and Selma, N C
M�RS OF SEABOARD READY BUILT HOMES H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
/
I BACKwARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TIMes Dec! 3, 1936
FH e at 3 0 clock Saturday mormng
destroyed the ho ne On College boule
vard occup ed by tl e fa lies of Sam
���;cutt 0 M S..nders and Roger
Mr a d Mrs John P Lee were
S' noualy hurt 1D an automobile ac
cide it near Thomasv lie wh le return
mg home from Brewton Ala late
last Wednesday afternoon
MISS Grace Sims the 15 year old
daughter of J H Sims of Stilson
died sudd..nly Thanksgfv ng day after
a day of unusual activity early In
the mornmg mentioned to her father
that dur ng the n ght she dreameil
her mothee dead several years came
and talked With her about going With
her late 1D tbe afternoon she slu"'1"
ed and passed out Without a struggle
Social events A lovely SOCial event
of the week was that at the home of
Mrs R J Kennedy Sr with Mrs
Kennedy Mrs Thad Moms and Mrs
Henry Elhs hostesses In honor pf
Mts R J Kennedy Jr a recent
br de -A dehghtful SOCIal 8?ent of
the week was the party given by Mrs
CI ff Bradley Tuesday evening to
which she invited membera of her
graduating class of 1919 -FormIng
a party motertng to Athens fOC' th'
Georg..,.,..Tech game Saturday we�e
Misses Menza Cumming' Jean Smith
Bobby Smith Priacilla Prather and
Erma Autry -Mr and Mra Melhe
Sm th announce the marriage of the r
daughter Om e Lee to Jtmrnie Marsh
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times Dec. 2 1926
McDougald Co npany 108t store at
Cl to ncludn g n erchand ee accou ts
a d store bu Id ng loss estimated at
approx mately $12 000
C t zens of StatsebClro tn mass
meeting Tuesd1lJY heard report of
c ty adm n stratlOn fot past year an I
voted ago nst necess ty fo hold ng a
c ty PI mar� n advance of regular
elect on Saturday
Fr ends n Stutesboro JO ed Sun
clay 1;!ven g n fare veil serv ces n
1 onor of Rev T M Foster etlr ng
pasto of the Methodlst church wi 0
s leavu g next "eek for Baxley
Those who po rtlc pated In the words
of apprec ntlon were Fred T Lan er
Alfred Do man Mrs W 0 Shuptflne
Rev W T Granade G P Donaldson
W E McDougald M L Tmley J
M Murphy and Allen R Lanier
Soc al events Dr and Mrs HUl'l
Arundel enwrtalned With three tables
of bridge at the I home on Savan
nah avenue Thursday evening -John
R and Jesse McDougald Shaw enter­
ta ned With a dmner November 24th
In honor of theIr s ster MISS Mat
tie Ruth Shaw whose marrlDge to
J Fred McDeama d of Raeford N
C occurred on the evenmg of the
25tb -Mrs S EdwlD Groover was
hostess Saturday afternoon to the
Mystery Club at her home on Sa
vannah avenue
TSmTY YEAR&. �GO.
From Bulloch TImes Dee 7 1916
B J Bennett a farmer hVIn!!. on
the John A NeVils place near l(eg
lster was found dead a short 'way
from hiS home Tuesday morl;l ng a
coroner S Jury returned a verdIct of
self destructIOn
Hon Thos E Watso charged n
federal court w th tbe offen... of send
1l1g obscene matter through the rna Is
was acqUitted by a JUry tryrng the
ease was congratulated by former
Governor Joseph M Brown and Judge
H D D TWiggs
SOCial events MISS Nelhe Lee
enterta ned about a hundred fNends
at a sugar bOil ng at her home out
Savannah avenue Wednesday mght­
MISSes CamIlla Ak ns and Maude Hall
spent last week V1S1tlng thell' aunt
Mrs M T Oil ff at J mps
Speak ng n Atlanta L Voln4Y W I
] ams Waycross nt?Wspaper man de
cia red the high cost of white paper
brmgs newspaper pubhshers to face
the most serious problem In tIKnr
h sfory-$250 to �oo per month In
excess of what It cost normally
At th.. Methodist annual conference
held 1D Thomasville last week N H
Wtlhams was ass gned prestding elder
..r the Statesboro dlstr",t newly
created other nearby appOlntmenta
Include J B Thrasber returned to
Statesboro SIlas Johnson Metter T
H ll'l!lsley Eureka S W BroW1l
Brooklet E B Sutton Gmymont
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times J>e., Ii 1906l
Ephrlam Trapnell 18 year old son
of win am Trapnell was aCCidentally
shot by Paul Newman while the two
boys went out huntmg ThankSgiVIng
day
Bulloch county gets First District
A .& M School bid for the school
was $125 000 Tattnall sealdn, same
located at Hagan b d apprOlomately
$97 000 Stillmore came up In the
rear With 1\11 off.er approximating
$67 jl!oo Burke county Withdrew from
the conu-st
Pnmary for the election of mayor
and five counCilmen was held last
Wednesday and later elooted Satur
day 1D the final election EleCted
were R Lee Moore mayor J H
Donaldson J D Bhteh J E Bran
nen F N Gomes and Perry Ken
nedy counCilmen
At the recent seSsIon of the South
GeorglB conference at Valdosta Rev
Paul Ellis was assigned sa pastor of
the Statesboro church Rev G G N
1II:acDonell former pastor Was trans
ferred to Blackshear Other pastors
aSSIgned m Bulloch were A S Adams
-:Brooklet Aaron Kelly Zoar R. S
Stewart Bulloch M SSlon E B Sut
ton Rocky Ford
Soc al events On Sunday after
noon last M ss Emma DaVIS daugh
ter of Mrs C R DaVIS and J M
Murphy both of the Eureka ne gh
borhood were umted n marr age
only a few Ifr endo hoe ng present­
A t Metter Sunday afternoon at ?
o clo k J D K rkand and MISS Fon
n c Fordham were UnIted n marr age
Rev A H Stapler 0 ficlat ng
BULLOCH rEm
p
�'3�&l \fORE TItANThl:rWi�l: ALr' CENTUatt.nc» SERVICE
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COUNTY LEADERS
IN FARM BUREAU
Every Local Orran17,ation
In BuUoch Show" Growth­
In Membetship and Zeal
Clarence W Brack w II he:d th�
J.'ortal Farm Bureau m J 947 he hav
mg been elected for the commg year
at a meeting Monday night of the
organiaatton Mr Brack had Just
started farming after leavmg Georgia
Teachers College when he was called
to the armed serviCes m 1940 He
Was released late last year as a first
sargeant and resumed h,. farmmg
To serve WIth Mr Brack next year
J A Brannen WBS named vtce peesr
dent and A D Milford secretary C
M Cowart IS tbe retmng presldenb
and J E Parr sh was vice president
Mr Milford IS succeeding himself
The Porotal orgun zat on has grown
from 132 members 1945 to 180 n
1946
L G Banks presldel t of the West
Side Falm BUleau Paul Nesm th
Vlce pres dent a d L P Toyn sec
retary all wei e nnn ed to succeed
then selves at a meetl g T esday
'nIght of tl at 01 g n Z ...tIO 1 West
S de sta ted ts chapter With some
80 members n 1945 and now has more
than 130 ,¥embels W G Cobb ex
ecut ve v ce preSident of the Bulloch
County Bal k and Hoke S Brunson
pres dent of the Chambel of Com
merce mged the Weot SId4 group to
contmue to bUIld their organ zatlOn
R P Mikell W H Smith Jr John
H Brannen Mr Nesmith and Mr
Joyner gav.. reports on the rllC"3nt
state orgamzatlOn Mr Cowarot bad
reports given on the convention by
Rex Trapnell Robert A Wynn W
L Womack and Mr Brannen
W H Smith Jr wdl be a member
of the state board of d rectors for the
Georgia Farm Bureau for 1947 Mr
Smith and A M Norman of Screven
county were named as the d,rectors
from the First Congressional dlstrlct
to succeed themselves Three of the
dfMeis 11\ OO!Orgia bave t...,. board
members while the others have one
The directors are based on member
ship m the Farm Bureau from tbe
districts The FIrst District led the
state 10 members at convention tlme
With more than 8000 members IIlr
Smith a West S de farmer served as
preSident of the county Farm Bureau
several years and was elccted to the
state board last year
WINTER GARDENS
ARE URGENT NEFJ)
Valuable Suggestions GIven
By County Agent Dyer On
Best Plantmg Methods
Don t leave a graveyar<! of s.ch
tblngs as Corn okra or tomato stalks
In the garden County Agent Byton
Dyer urged th s week Refuse and
planta from garden crops should be
removed and carried to the compost
heap or be disposed of otherwise
Any plant that m ght carry Over dIS
eases or msects should not be left
near the garden or used In the com
post heap
After refuse has been removed
from too garden at least part of the
garden should be prepared now for
early spflng plantmg Mr Dyer ad
ViSed ThIS Will make It poSSible ta
prepare the ground m tbe spnng
Lime should 00 appbed If needed
along With stable manUre and the
ground thoroughly broken rows laid
off and! hsted up ready for sprmg
plantmg
Compost wh ch IS valuable In the
garden and on shrubs flowers and
lawns can be made from matenalo
that woUld otherWise be wasted tbe
county agent pomted out Re'use
from the garden leaves pm. straw
and leaf mold may 00 used m milk ng
the compost pile and some manure
may be added. if deSired
Hotbeds or cold frames can be
utlhzed at thiS season for qUick grow
ng crops of lettuce radlsbes, oniOn
lliants or sets beets carrots chald
or slm lar crops Mr Dyer said
Clean out weeds and grass then pul
yerlze and smooth tbe SOil and add
a hght apphcatlOn of a good complete
iertlhzer Make the rOws SIX to e ght
Inches apart Some type of cover
can be used to protect these crops
dUring the coldest weather These
crops can 00 removed from the beds
n time to grow plants n "he spr ng
LOCAL MELODY SHOP
RECORDS AKINS' LYRIC
Takmg Ius in tlal step toward star­
dom Bill Akm. well known local
mechanlc began the upward Journey
durmg the week when he had the
local Melody Shop produce a phono
graph.. record of one of hIS compo
attiona Not only tbe words but the
tune as well are of Mr Akms worlf,
and m the recordmgs whIch toOk
place tn the small parlor of the Mel
ody Shop )(rs Emma Kell, played
the plano accompalllment as be sang Kenllon Wants Suggestions
the melody and words In thiS respect From Successful BusIness
.Mrs Kelly Is recognised as a apaelal Men On Knotty Pro.....ms
1st of very high standing Mr Akins
"""..
Is author of stUI other numbers which
The Atlanta regIOnal offl�e of War
ar� expected to follow
Asoets Admmlstratlon of which H
-------'--_::_:.._ ,IL Kennon former reSident of States
LIWAL ROTARIANS
boro Is director Will seek the adv ca
U\i of some of the most sbcceoafal bUB
LEARN FOOTBAU
nel. men In the state on disposal of
hard to sell items and other knotty
problems A Dorman mayor of
Students From ElrJIresslon Statesboro has been designuted a
Class Tell of Game From member of tl s advisory comm ttee
Tho DI,tmct Angles Mr Kennon an ounces format on
R
'
of an odv sory counCil vh ch w II meet
ot r ans at the Mo d y lu eheon
were g ve lessons on the gum-a of
monthly to review surplus disposals
f
plan future programs an I 1 dVlse On
oatball flom two ,hst net l gles- ibl
SOl ous data fro n tI e fund of nfO! ;:amc re
ctlO to the sUl"(>lus pi 0
n atro n the m nd of young Frank M
W II ams a d a lei ghtful burlesque bes ::b�� ��r��n ,�,::,s�v7n �U�;I
(str ctly typical of th am ..teur) by len Jr pres dont Ivan Alen Marshall
'I he Statesboro Metl odlst pastOl an
little M as Jack e Murray Company Atlanta G W Fowler s I
ounced th s w ek that tI e SUI day
These youngster. members of the
even g serv co ",ll be broa ICllst e lch
class of MISS Co men Cowart dram
perv sor the UPJohn Comp II y At 'Woek for a full hour 7 30 to 8 30
lanta W A Parker preSident Beck b
atlcs tellcher at the High SChool were
eg n ng next Sunday n ght over
preS"anted by her as a feature of en
&: Gregg Hardwa... Company AUan tJie new local radio "tatlon WWNS
tel tamme It by mv tamon of Hobson
to, E S Papy preSident White Pro (The d 01 number of th s new station
DuBose program chairman for the
Vision Company Atlanta W liard 18 1490)
month In her mtroductlOns the
LewiS pres dent R versldo Mills Au The Revival Hour
young lady went at some length m
guita Jake Fine Fine s Inc Savan that lias been selected for the radiO
descrlbmg the Important rank which
nab W L Mlngledorfl' pre. dent program w!ilch Will conBlst of the
football has attained In the mInd of
SlIvanuh Machme and Foundry Com regular Sunday evenmg evangehstic
the ay, rage Ameflcan today She
pany Savannah G W Bazemore Bervlce. of the church
spoke of the throngs wlllch attend the
preSident First NatIOnal Bank WaY We are not bUilding a radio pro
game far and near of the enthUSiasm
crosr and Frank E Adams ...re gram to broadcaot from now on
which IS manifest by those who are
tarl' treasurer Taylor Brass Works sa d the pastor of the church Rev
stirred by the sport an'd ber""lf man
and Supply Co Macon ChL' A Jackson Jr 'we are can
We hope to draw on the Inval
ifelt some 'famillarlty WIth recent re
tlnU ng our usual fine evangeh.tlc
suits 10 near local contesta
uable bus10ess expenence of bl!elle Sunday evenmg ,,,"Ie.. and brQadcast-
Young Wiliams 80n of AIr and
dutatandmg men to\ald us not only In Ing it. We han alway, had excellellt
"lopmg possible sale8 channel.
Mrs Everett Wilhams abe Intro • I
congregatlOnal slnrlng Instw.ental
.� lUl apertfUl ...��-�.;;�.IiNtI.iiilll....
of the rame seoond In his store of
nformation perhap� only to Superln
tendent Sherman and Coach Teal of
tho Hlgb School She d<!clared that
he was able to answer any reason
able questIOn as to the standmg of
the great and near-great players of
the nation And she bad Frank, s zed
up correctly He spent .. few min
utes talkmg about the vanous bowls
at whICb tl e final contest between
champ ons &1e played He told who
ar.. the teams In the var ous matches
and mentIOned their strong po nts
He even phophesled w th a manifesta
tlOn of mSlght as to the wmners In
the forthcom ng bowl games to be
played m January
The young lady lD the Monday
program 1"as hkewlse farrul ar WIth
the game from the average lady's
angl8--that of ask ng questIons She
t)'llitled an lDmfcent g rl who was
more mterested m her hpst ok and
the ca rrYlngs on of her gr.rl friends
111 the grandstand than n any phase
of any play of the game
These two youngsters gave eVI
<jence of least havmg talent for put
tmg on a .\tow for the RotaNans
among whom there was apparently
lack of agr..ement as to the satls
,factory outcome of t\le recent Georgia
Tech game III Athens
Statesboro To Vote
For Mayor Saturdaf>
With the event only fort,,,,,W
bours ahead StatesQoro s mayoraItIJ
conJ;est may yet be recognized III &
placid event Mayor Dormal1 -It­
mg ..-election lor a tbr.rd tel'lll !!'
being opposed by Gilbert Oone .....
has been a ..ember of city colUllll
for the past many years Allen LA'­
nler and Inmaa Foy present co.nidI­
men whose terms are e!'Plnlllr lire
unopposed for re elechon
A Plcrune aft Ppa81'ess
In Hundred Fift� Year
SEEKING ADVICE
ON SURPLUS SALES
MUCH NEWS MA'M'ER HAS
BEEN OMIT1'ED II'HIS WEEK
Mecharucal conditions beyond
our control have made It neces
sacy to omit quite a good deal
of news matter from today s pa
pel Included are the regular
news letters from Stilson and
Denmark which due to the rail
road aituatlon came in several
hours behind usual time Also
quite corisiderable advei tilling
has necessanly been omitted
�e pardon us thiS once
Bulloch county·s long awaite4
Sesqui Centenplal EXP08�tioll
made Its lalbal OOW Wednesda,
afternoon at the Statesboro air.
port WIth the advance guard 01
visltors paaslng' through the ex­
hibit buildings from 2 p m till
daTk
The domest c exhibit bulldlnp
housh g all k nds of utansllrl 'for 11...-
ng from spin ns "lueel to pot.,
pans and .tove. antique artl.. oC
wear ng apparel woven and falbton.
ed 111 the county for belles and beau•
lind ch Idren of days gone by dre"
Interested comm..nts and aroused
general nterest
The grlcultural exh bIt with It.
starthng contrasts between hand­
made wooden stock 1,Iows an suul­
lar pr mltlve farn, ng tool. and a
mo larn mechanical cotton ptcker au­
ton at c hay balor tractors operated
pract cally by push button contro",
shal d the center of the stage with
tho domestic dlspllYs
The Augusta �enal supphed Borne
seventy five piece. of modern and
antique armament.
The rehglous dls!;>lay the exhibit
of Bulloch s colored citizens the reeo
reatlonai exhibit the dlsplar of an­
cient Indian relics and otl16r attrac­
tions hved up to the prom.le of tW
160th Expolltlon
The first two days of activity bow­
ever are only a build up for tbe fin••
day Friday when the EXJ>�slt\on Will
be cl1maxed b, a ••rles of event. thai
are already attraotlng attention all
throurllotit Georgia
Amonw the outdoor wente pl,nne4
WIll be a turke, shoot. Iill1lllll.qJE
hotseback 1'8..... a CftIIIICl »1. race,
buck and wInIr d-
LOCAL CHURCH TO
HAVE BROADCAST
Sunday Evemng ServIce
At MethodIst Church..lfo
Be On AIr FrAn Hour
GROUP CULTURE IS
WORTHY OF STUDY
pony express mall dell'flEf
from Savannah also 8cheduled lei
Friday I. already attracting natloll.
wide attentIon SpeCially prl"ted ca.­
chets are available as tbe Stateabol'Gl
postoffl"" so that local people mat
have permanent mementoel of this
historIC event
SImultaneous with th, arrlvat of t)l'
PonY express Will be tile arrival of
a delivery of airmail that will lie
Hown from Savannah and land;;d at
the airport
Also on Friday Alfred Dorman will
oll'lclally dedicate hiS new broa�
lDg statIOn WWNS with a luncheon
at the Georgia ll'eachers College t&
bo attended by notab"'s and Ilrellotl
�asta made Senator Walter G..rp
Will be the honor mest at tbe lu"­
eon and apeak later at the E!'PClil:;
bon grounds
Farm Agent Dyer GIVes
Timely Suggeshons l\bout
Methods of CulhvatlOn
OOUNTf BtJREAU IS
GAINING GROUNDPrumng n ld tra n ng of muscad ne
grape vmes are mportant an obta n
mg high yrelds of top quahty fru t
County Ag-ent Byron Dyer po nted out
thl!f week urg ng Bulloob county
farmers and frUIt growers to prune
the r mU8cad ne vmes and to tram
them to the two wire trelhs system
Estabh�)1ed muscadme grap<!s
should be pruned between no\O' and
December 20 01' Immediately aftor
:the first kll\l!ng tTost }{r Dyer
said NPrunmg should beg n when
plants are young and be cont111ued
each year Current season s growtb
on newly set plants may be removed
lD traln'Dg the "mea at any ti..e
dur ng the year w thout lOJury
VIDes sbould be traIDed as soo .. as
pOSSible to estabhsh the framework
_______________ I.f the vme� he continued The
mom framework of the four arm re
n"wal s,.�m should be establlSbed
the first two or three years after the
vlOeyard IS set out
Framework for tltls system cons sts
of a. trunk and four main arms the
county agent pointed out A Single
Vine IS allowed to extend to the first
w re On tbe trell s Without branching
and all lateral branches below tbe
T1"0 lateral
OpPOSite di
reetlons near the lower wlTe are �ft
and tl\ld and tramed along the V(lre
When tile maIn ste.. reaches the
top Wire two branebes near thi. Wife
are selected to form the arms wh ch
Will run In opposite dr.rectionB along
thIS wire he sa d All lateral
branches should be removed except
those selected to form the four main
arms of the permanoent frameworoc
Current senson s growth or gnat
Ing from these nUlln arms should 6e
cut eacb year leaonng two or three
b IdB on each branch after cutt ng
Mr Dyer recommended Sn all
weak and any over-Vlg,9rouS canes
shoUld be remove as the med um
SIZed canes w,ll bear more fruit All
tendrils that ave be<iome entWIned
MembershIp Standing For
Present Year Far In Advance
Of nlst Year's Standing
Bulloch county Farm Bureau has
enrolled 2160 members !Qr 1947 ac
cording to the report filed WIth the
state oJ'ganlZatlOn Saturday by C
M Cowart secretary
This IS considerably "the largest
membersh p the county has ever had
The 1946 membershiD was 1 (84 fam
Jh ....
R P lIlikell pres dent stated as
he was leavmg for the natIOnal con
'ventlon In San Francl8co that the lin
usually large membership wal due to
the efforts of lots of people espeCial
Iy the commumty officers of the va
rlous nineteeo or:ran zatlOns In the
county and to the moral support of
the bus less and profess onal people
of Statesboro Congressman elect
Prince Preston has played a major
role In help og by vIsltmg the many
chaptars and enumerat ng too dire
need for & strong f8l'lll organizatIOn
Mr Mikell personally enrolled nea.
400 members Membership comrrut
tees as a whole did an e""e}lent job
m contacting thelf neighbors and .hs
CUSSing their farm prablenls WIth
them �nd explalnlDg how a mllitant
orgaOlzatton fight ng 'for fe.rm people
could help solve these problem.
Mr Mikell Mr Cowart E
Womack and Mr and Mrs W
Smltb left. the drst of the week for
the .. est coWit and wlil return from
the national F�rm Bureau conventiOn
on December 1'7
Cre(bt Concern To
Hold Annual Meeting
The annual meetmg of tbe stock
holders of the States1>of'O Production
Credit Corporat,on Will he held at
lItatesboro lD the court bouse on Sat
urd"y December 14th at 10 30 e.
m according to an announcement
made by Josh T Ne,mutb secretary
treasurer of tbe assoc atlOn
In addItion to beanng tbe reports
on the year s operat ons and elect ng
one director for the com ng year
memoors Will be g ven a specml re
port on the progress made by the as
80C SbOD In member-ownershlp
The Statesboro asSOCiatIOn wh ch
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mol't)'n!\, yOU wore a
gray pin stflped suit Wf�li �Iue�.,
blouse and biack shoea an'! 1MiJ.
You have hght brown hair cut shOftr
You were accompanied by ,00II"
daug�r and small grartdd"fgllter
You have two daughters and t!ie
sonS
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she Will he !1f8ll
two tickets to the p'"ture '1I8r
Kind of Man sboWIng today an'
Fr day at the Georgia ll'heater It.
a p cture everybody w II I ke
Afte. reee v ng her tickets if tile
lady wlll call at th<! Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be glvell a
lovely otchld l'"th complmlents of.
the propr etor Mr Whitehurst
The lady de""'r bed last weeli was
Mrs E L POIndexter She called
Thursday evenlng for her tickete
at�nded th,!' show and later ca eel
to express apprec ation for eYer,-
thmg r
count es 18 steadlly broaden ng ItS
credit services and we expect an un
usually large attendance of m�mbers
and VISitOrs Lad es are espec ally
mv ted the secretary sa d
D rectors of the aSSDC at on are J
Hacry Lee John !J; Moor>e and W H
SIl ,th Sr of Bulloch and Henry H
Durrellce and W D Sands of Evans
arms should be rell!oved
Th,ese t1!ndrils are ,ery
tough and when they enclrele the
arms often caose tlie arm to die
